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Ladies prayer group begins · il
By Connie Davis
Baptist -and Reflector

LEWISBURG - Women
who are incarcerated at the
Bartlett church serves
Marshall County Jail here re-'
their coou~1unity. - Page
ally look forward to Tlilesday
mornings. That~s when they
3 . _, ":"" - · ~... . .. ~
..
.
.
·meet with women from East
·-~; "'-':..... - ..
: · _- .... q.:
.. - __
!:.
Commerce Baptist Church.
It's a big event in their
B~ipflsts consider North
week, the inmates explained at
American needs. a recent Bible study; which is
Page 5
held from 10 a.m. to ·11 a.m. or
sometimes even noon.
That day all of the partici... See "The Update" for
pants were Christians.
"It uplifts me," said inmate
news on volunteer misStephanie Tidwell.
sions. - Pages 'Z-19 _ _ __ ~"It make.s _y.a:u...ku.o w that
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these ladies and others who I can't judge the families that
participate, they said.
have people there. "
"I c~n't wait to get there,"
Cox, who manages rental
said Sonja Cox. "It's just a property, agreed, noting her
matter of passing on what experi~nces in the ministry
- you've received over the years have been eye opening. "I'm
· from Christians and family · more compassionate now."
and life. I'm just an average
The women have provided
person."
the ministry for a year.
She also looks forward to
All of the ministry leaders
the time because the Lord is said the main ingredient of the
really there, Cox described.
ministry is love.
Janis Brock, another leader,
"You just love them where
said, "I always think it could they are because they can tell
be me. All I can say is thank (if you do or don't) and (you) let
God that my child is not there. them know that Jesus loves

I

s

them right where they are,"
said Sheila Hughes.
· That was a lesson she
learned in an Experiencing
God course' at East Commerce, she expl ained. Chris-·
ti'ans are to love the unlovable. Hughes, a homemaker ,
said she has found out in the
jail ministry it actually isn't
that difficult.
The ministry, which began
when
the
associational
Woman's Missionary U~ion director, Joann Wortham, called
-

See Ladies, page 4
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you're not alone," said Su-san

Crossville pastor follows
unusual route to Tennessee. t~
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Memphis educator writes
book. -
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T8C CP gihs
remain steady
For Baptist and Reflector
BRENTWOOD - After
four months of the current
fiscal year Tennessee Baptists are responding well to
a challenging budget.
In February Tennessee
~apti:;t Convention church.gave $2,499,865 through
the Cooperative Program.
For the year-to-date,
Wenn,essee Baptists have
~:ve,n $12,077,459, a .82
~rc•ent increase over the
time last year.
Gifts are 1.90 percent
~urL of the current CP budafter four months of
-,.... .L1,335.
"We are encouraged that
nDE!SSE~e Baptists are reJ..onaliJLg to missions and
linU1try causes in our state
around the world," said
.au:tes Porch, TBC execudirector/treasurer. •
1

Newton, referring to discussions of Bible study participants and leaders who have
learned they have a lot in common.
"It brings me closer to the
Lord," said Sheila Foster.
"It gives me a spiritual bond
(with others)," said Regina
Hampton. She explained that
in jail she -had taken time to
listen to other women and for
the first time become friends
with women. Her mother hurt
her a lot, she noted.
Th.e women who guide the
Bible study also look forward
to the time they spend with

PARTICIPATING IN A recent Bible study were, beginning at left and going clockwise, Betty Grubbs,
Stephanie Tidwell, Susan Newton, Sheila Foster, Janis Brock, Regina Hampton, and Sonja Cox.
The Bible study is held weekly at the Marshall County Sheriff's Office.

-

Co111pensation stucly unrler11tfay; responses needed
For Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD
The
Church Staff Compensation
.Study for 2002 is underway according to Richard Skidmore,
Church Ministers Financial
Support Specialist for the Tennessee Baptist Convention.
More than 500 churches
have responded already with
reports.
The study is being conducted by 35 conventions throughout the Southern Baptist Convention. Churches provide
information about salary,
housing~ and benefits provided
to pastors, staff ministers, and
other staff persons.
That data is accessible for

u se by personnel committ~e s,
finance committees, search
committees, accordiD.g to Skidmore.
"The information is very
valuable as
churches consider compensation
foF
their staff and
especially as
they plan for
calling new
SKIDMORE . staff
member~," he noted. Scores of-requests are
processed eac:h year by administrative assistant, Joyce Harvey, in addition to those people
who use the printed survey data or access the information at

"Reports we distribute will
the TBC web site, he added. ·
One exciting feature of the be based on a staff position for
2002 study will be the avail- churches in an attendance
ability of customized inform a- range or budget range or memtion accessible through the bership range. It is our hope
TBC web site. Churches will that churches will continue to
be able to access reports for provide this vital data to us by
compensation for a specific returning the compensation
staff position based on the study forms. We will be happy
church budget, attendance, to answer questions from our
and membership, Skidmore churches.. related to the survey."
said.
Forms to participate in the
'We want to emphasize that
the data provided to us by a survey are available at the ofchurch is confidential. We will fices of Directors of Missions
not identify specific churches throughout Tennessee or can
in the survey," Skidmore be requested by contacting
Skidmore or Harvey in the
stressed.
The compensation study Church Staff Leadership
•
Group
of
the
Tennessee
Bapform itself is 3:nonymous, he
tist Convention. a
continued.

..

about your
newsjournal
,... Subscribe to the Baptist and Reflector for one
year and receive 48
copies. lrrdividual subscriptions, $1 0; Church
leadership Plan, $8.75
per subscription; other
plans available

· ~ Lonnie Wilkey, editor
(615~ 371 - 20'46,
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Special to Baptist and-Reflector

AB trustees
•
1mprove
programs
for retired ministers
DALLAS - Key improvements to programs for retired
Southern Baptist ministers were
approved by trustees of the
Southern Baptist Convention's
Annuity Board during their Feb.
25-26 meeting here.
President O.S. Hawkins told
trustees, "In a year marked by
attacks on America, a financial
recession, and world crises, the
Annuity Board remained faithful
in its vision to honor God and
as sist our participants in enhancing their' financial security."
After hearing a sp~cial report
and recommendations from their
relief committee, trustees affirmed revisions to the guidelines for the Supplemental
Assistance and Adopt An Annuitant programs. The programs
will be combined into a single
ministry an~ the eligibility
guidelines will be modified tQ allow more retirees to qualify for
benefits. Additionally, many
' .A~opt '4:P. ,filln.,q itant rec;ipients
now will qualify for more than
tWice the benefit they have ·been
receiving. While in the past
-donors have been asked to .give
at specific levels ~ the new program will encourage donors to
contribute at any level.
Chief Financial Officer J effrey P. Billinger reported total
assets were $7.1 billion at Dec.
31, 2001, compared to $7.7 billion at Dec. 31, 2000. Although,
financial markets were down for
.the year, assets rebounded nicely in the fourth quarter_ driven
by net income of $452.5 million.
Billinger told trustees, "This
marks the first time net income
has been positive for three con- secutive months since the fourth
quarter of 1999." He also 'n oted ·
that cash gifts to the board's endowment program set a new
record at $4.04 million.
Benefit pay1Jlents and withdrawals in 2001 totaled $461
mil-lion. At year's end, there
were 29,461 participants/beneficiaries receiving funded benefit
payments from the board. Participants or beneficiaries receiving fix~d annuities of five years
or longer received a 5 percent-increase in their benefit as of Jan.
1, 2001.
A total of $5,217,655 W?S distributed through the board's relief program to needy retired
ministers and their widowed
spouses. The amount received
from the Southern Baptist Convention Cooperative Program
and special designations totaled

.
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ALPHARETI'A, Ga. - Se"(reral missionaries with t ies to
Tennessee have been appointed by the North American Mission Board.
Randall S. and Julie H.
Bonner serve in Cleveland,
where he is ministry evangelism director for the Bradley
County Baptist Association.
Bonner is a graduate of
Bluefield (Va. ) College and
Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary. He had b_e en associate pastor/ minister of
youth of London Bridge Baptist Church in Virginia Beach,
Va., for nearly eight years
prior to his appointment.
Julie Bonner has been employed as a medical transcriptionist since 1999, and pr~vi.:.
ously worked as a pharmacy
techniCian. She also has been a
Sunday School teacher fur
youth and children at London
Bridge Baptist Church.
K~lly and Karen G. Campbell serve in Alcoa where he is
missions ministry coo_rdinator
. for Chilhowee Baptist Association and also is the Appalachian Regional Ministry Coordinator for Tennessee. -This
ministry includes the 29- associations of East Tennessee.
Campbel1, a native of
Greenfield is_a graduafe of
Union University>and Sout hwestern Hap·t ist Theolegical
Seminary. He lias been family
preservation director for the

v-r,
i

~'
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BONNER

Tennessee
THE POOLS
THE CAMPBELLS
Baptist Chi~
dren 's Home in Union City sity and Mid America Baptist
since 1997, and previously he Seminary. He has held his curserved as pastpr of Pleasant rent minis try position since
HUl Baptist Church in Martin October of 2000. He previously
for n.early six years. He also was an International Mission
has been a pastor and youth Board missi9nary in Central
minister of churches in Ten- America and pastor of Plifton
nessee and Arkansas, and a Baptist Church, Clifton:- ._Cynthia Pool, also a: Tenhouseparent for a children's
nessee native, teaches
home in Texas.
.
Karen Campbell, also a Ten- at Peabody High School and at
nessee native, has previously the adult learning center for
been employed as a secretary, Gibson County. She previously
travel agent, sales clerk and served with her husband as a
houseparent. She also has been missionary in Central Ameria volunteer cou-nselor and ca. She also has served churchsteering committee member for es as children's church director.
Agape· House Pregn~ncy Care and prayer coordinator. ...
Also appointed with Ten-..
Center in Martin, Tenn.
Randell H . and Cynthia G. nessee ties was -Eric D. MotPool serve as missionaries in tern, who serves as a Baptist
Trenton where he is associa- center missionary in· New Or-tional missions coordinator for leans, La. He was appointed
Gibson Baptist Af?sociation and under the US/C-2 program, in
coordinator for the Mississippi which young adults complete
River Ministry for Tennessee. twG year's of missions setvice
States
or 0an.aThe ministry-s~rves 21 coun- in the United
,.
_, .
ties of West Tennessee by con- da.
. -· ·--~. - .
.M~ttern, a T~nne-s'see ·nane.c ting ,churches and associative, is· a gFad;e:at~ ·e£ the Unitions with people in need.
Pool, a· native of Millington, . versity of · r.r:.ennessee -. in
is a graduate of Union Univer- Knoxville. •

$l.4 million. 'The entire Cooper~-· Board President Jerry Rankin
tive Program allocatien for tlw asking ~ll 5,100 overseas mis_A nnuity Board and speeial des- sionaries to affirm the 2000 Bap. ignations is spent in relief ·min- tist Faith and Message or to existry without any e~pense plain why not.
The BGCT transition fund
applied. The board's Retired
Ministers' Support Fund supple- would help missionaries with
ments the convention allocation. such immediate needs as hous•
A significant number of persons ing, food, schooling, and ..grief
on relief receive no regular re- counseling. Intended to "meet
tirement annuity because their the needs of these missionaries
churches never enrolled them in at this difficult time- in their
the Church Annuity Plan.
lives," it won approval of th.e
At year's end 842 persons state Executive Board Feb. 26
were receiving supplemental as- with one dissenting vete.
sistance grants, and nearly
Other parts of the recommen2,400 received the $75 Adopt An - dation approved by the Texas
leadership board instruct:
Annuitant benefit. •
(1) A state. Administrative
Committee to establish a way fer
Texas Baptists to contribute to
the transitipn ~
Associated Baptist Press
(2) The Executive Board staff
to "actively seek churches and
DALLAS -· The Baptist Gen- ~~ institutions that will assist in
_eral Convention of Texas has set caring for these missionaries."
up a special "transition fund" en(3) The state-convention to
couraging the state's churches to '"work with other Baptist groups
support any Seuthern. Baptist who share this concem."·
Convention missionaries who re(4) The Missions Review and
sign or are fired for refusing to Initiatives Committee to "explore
affirm the 2000 Baptist Faith positive and proactive ways in
and Message.
which the churches and instituThe safety net is centerpiece tions of the BGCT can encourage
of a five-pa,r t recommendation and assist these missionaries to
by a Texas Baptist Missions Re- express their God-given calling."
view and Initiatives Committee.
Eighteen individuals have alIt responds to a recent letter by ready pledged a total of $1 mil£BC International Mission lion to launch the effort. • -

Texas Baptists
create rescue fund
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SBC CP gihs post
gain in·February
Baptist Press

NASHVILLE- An increase
of 7.49 percent in churches' giftS
to the Southern Baptist Co:nven·
tion's Cooperative Program
recorded in Febru~ry 2002 ov:e11
February 2001, according to
news release· from SBC '""A''" '
tive Committee President Morri~
H. Chapman.
February's $16,886,897.19
CP Missions gifts to suppo
Southern Baptist mi ,
globally and across North Anlten:
ca was $1,176,564.36 above Febl
ru.ary
2001
gifts
$15,710,332.83.
In designated giving durin~
February, meanwhile, the tots
of $52,918,825.17 was 7.31 per
cent above February 2001't
$49,312,260.15, an increase o
$3,606,565.02.
In year-to-date CP giving
$77,678,195.48 has been re
ceived
compared
wit)
$7 4,925,228.56 in 2001-02
marking an increase of 3.67 per
cent or $2, 752,966.92.
In year-to-date designate•
giving, $84,540,439.16 has bee1
received
compared
wit)
$78,836,353.87 in 2001-02
marking an increase of 7.24 per
cent or $5,704,085.29. •
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rtleH church Connects with community
Mandy Crow
r Baptist Press

BARTLETT - For many
Lks, fast food restaurants
ve lost their charm.
Instead of offering a conveence, they are now a neceshassle. Most of the .time,
food doesn't come fast
ough, the driver just ahead
n't navigate the drive-thru
and, to top it all off, the
hier just isn' t friendly
ough - and that's on a good
That isn't the case here.
at's because members of Elodale Baptist Church are
oog part in an outreach to
~ss others with random acts
kindness while demonstrat~ the love of Christ.
"We're trying to have an
..,...........,,,"' on witnessing," said
Medlock, minister of eduion and outreach. "More
n 40 of eur people went

_,AO Slw.re ·J esus Without
. Weju~wan:t~P.
to have a
·. .,, . . .. ·-"' .
~'"

..--..;-:-

~

l~~~ p-~q-ple -to witness

tess ·corifrontational."

hare Jesus Without Fear,
itten by William Fay, is pubbed by Broadman & Hol-

man, LifeWay's publishing di- Medlock said. "He said, 'We hers are actually participating
vision.
used the card at Krystal and it in the _ministry because cards
"It's just another way for us was just so neat tG see the ex- are simply placed in racks for
to share the gospel," Medlock pression on the cashier's face.' member s to u se, the church is
said, "a way of teaching our We think a lot about the peo- able to gauge the effectiveness
people to witness and reach ple who are receiving the gift, of the ministry through phone
out to the community."
bll;t h e was telling me how calls.
The way the ministry works blessed that person, the
"I've had some call who are
is simple. The church provides cashier, was."
Christians and are active in
small cards about the size of a
The church officially began their own home churches, but
credit card to its members. Th~ ·participating in the ministry they have called to thank us
"connect cards," as members last November, but the plan- and tell us how this min1stry
call them, are kept in the tract ning process began months will impact the community,"
racks at the church and mem- earlier. Medlock said the said Barbara Wray, Ellendale
bers can take as many as they church had been trying to Baptist's receptionist and seclike. The front of the. card sim- think of a way to emphasize retary. "Some calls are from
ply reads:
witnessing, and one day the others who are not churched."
"We hope this small gift church's minister of youth
One such call has ·come to
brings some light into your mentioned a mjnistry idea he'd define the outreach ministr y,
day. It's a simple way of saying seen. on the Internet. The web Wray said.
"There was one call in parthat God loves you - no site, servantevangelism.com,
strings attached. Let us know outlines the connect card min- ticular that was very emotional, and you could tell that God
if we can be of more assis- istry idea.
After reading about the was working in this," Wray
tance."
On the back, the church's ministry, Medlock and the said. "A young lady was traveladdress and phone number are church thought it was a good ing back to Texas from her
listed, along with directions to idea and began incorporating mother's funeral and stopped
the church. Church members the connect cards into their to eat lunch iri. Memphis. Well,
can take the cards, pay for a outreach ministry and witness- someone in our church wanted
to do something, and she was
str:;mger's purchase, and leave ing emphasis .
"The Lord has blessed it, the beneficiary. She wanted to
the card with people in restaurants, drive-thru windows, or and it's just been really good," let u s know tnat that helped
her to make the rest of her trip
Medlock said.
other stores.
While the church has no · back home after losing· her .
"One child, about 10 years
old, came up to me so excited," idea how many church mem- mother."

The woman told Wray that
her mother had been a Christian, and that she had grown up
in a Christian home with a father who was a pastor, but she
had never accepted Christ.
Wray prayed with her and,
even though the woman did
not accept Christ during their
conversation, Wray assured
the woman that the church
would continue to pray for her.
Upon returning home, the
woman sent a note to the
church, thanking them again
for the act of kindness and said
she was continuing to pray
about her salvation.
"It was a real opportunity
and ·blessing for me," Wray
said.
"That's what I see this ministry as - a blessing for all of
us and those that are giving
out of love. It says that we are
here- that J esus does love all
of us." •

'ssociation helps construct training center in Mexico
. unteeFS wanted to construct the walls . Although there
· injust four days.
were many differRather than just planting one ences in the nationUNION CITY- In January a group church, the groups are able to help in- als and those who
10· individuals from six different fluence many different churches that went on the trip;
vn~>O in Beulah Baptist Association will be started throughout the region as there was one thing
for the small mountain town of San a result ofthe.training center.
that was easily ·
tonio, located in the Sierra Mazateca
They worked in an area of Mexico seen and underi:4rut!1ern4·Mexico.
that currently has three churches and stood by all. The
1:'he -group of eight men and two 18 missions. T.hurman and Carolyn group. went to one
•men was not expecting luxury or Penick, IMB missionaries from West of the area churchbut rather, they were on a mis- Tennessee, have been h elping with the es, and this experito share the love of Christ through projects and assisting the volunteer ence was most
::har£{ ;.Work and service. The goal groups.
memorable
for
his· trip was to begin building a ~ The local pastors, in work with the many. They could
lining center for the people of this missionaries, have set a goal of starting not understand the
ea in the Oaxaca state of Mexico. The 80 churches with local leadership with- ~ language, and the
uateca are considered to be an un- l.n the next five years. All the pastors church was differ!ll.'-'~'""u people group, and the center and leaders for these new churches will ent from their own;
1 be used to· train church planters be trained in the center that is now be- however, they were
pastors, along with church leaders, ing built. The first training event is still able to feel the
area.
planned for March 11-16, with moi:e presence of God and
10 Beulah volunteers were the than 300 people expected to attend.
see Him in His gloof three grou-ps to go to Mexico.
1'he event will be a time for training ry, Essary said.
second group went in Feburary and spiritual renewal, and people will
The mission trip
the final group left on March 2 to come from all over southern Mexico- left an impact on
ld bunk beds and complete the some riding buses, animals, or even the lives of' those
;.........,....., work.
walking.
who went, and they
6
~.,~,...... from building the center, arJerry Essary, director of missions for hope that their serat the location of the site was an the Beulah Baptists, went on the first vice will be used to
ture for the first group. The 10 trip. He explained that it was amazing further the Kingto travel along the mountain paths to see how faithful God is to supply all dom of God, the diclimb 1,500 feet down a mountain our needs, taking care of ever ything rector of missions
~..,..,,... to get to the place where t he big or small. "I have a new appreciation observed.
was to be built. The participants for the faithfulness of God to supply
One thing they all
that this climb was physically our needs," said E ssary.
came to realize is
hardest part of the trip. Upon arThe group saw firsthand how differ- how much abunat the site, everyone camped out ently the people in Mexico live than we dance Americans
ts, cooked meals outside, and do in the United States. Essary ex- have, Essary said,
the total outdoor experience dur- plained that the people of the Mazateca noting that the Mex,...,..
· stay in Mexico.
region probably live like Americans did cian
nationals
the group arrived, the nation- 100 years ago. Most have no electricity seemed to be able to
already begun the building by or running water in their homes, which do much more with
the foundation. The Beulah vol- have cement or dirt floors.
the little they had. •

Kristin West .
r Baptist and Reflector

..

ABOVE, THE FIRST GROUP of volunteers who went to
Mexico from Beulah Baptist Assodation included, from left,
first row, Thurman Penick, 1MB missionary; Jerry Essary, director of missions; Renee Hazelwood; back row, Billy Crigger, Mark Hayes, Terry Council, Rick Burton, Steve Wills,
Mary Rachel, Danny Rachel, and Mike Hazelwood. 'BELOW, volunteers from Beulah Baptist Associaton put up the
walls that will be used to train pastors and leaders in south ..
ern Mexico.
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Continued from page 1

the church to ask for a volunteer to lead a Bible study for an
inmate from Nashville. The
woman had enjoyed Bible study
provided by Baptist women at a
correctional institution in
Nashville.
Derrell Cowden, secretary at
East Commerce Church, took
the call. She decided to share
the need with the ladies prayer
group which was meeting. Cox,
former WMU director and current prayer coordinator for the
church, shared it with the
prayer group and they agreed
so meone should go meet with
the inmate.
Cox and Brock, who sells insurance, did and agreed to return. The next week two women
attended. Soon the volunteers
were committed.
At first they felt uncomfortable in the jail where they met
women who were sometimes
unlike them, th~y admitted. But
they soon realized -their role
was to love them, said Hughes.
"They get condemnation from
everywhere. We're here to love
them," she explained.
The volunteers haven't gotten discouraged although they
face another obstacle. Sometimes they are turned away.
· The jail only has one room for
meetings and sessions with
lawyers get preference. Also th~
jail schedule can change which
means the women are not a llowed to meet.

The volunteers and inmates
keep coming because some
miraculous things occur in the
small meeting room where they
meet, the volunteers reported.
A total of 39 women inmates
have attended the Bible study
during the past year. Four
women have made professions
of faith and one has rededicated
her life to God.
The women also have experienced some clarifying moments.
During one Bible study a
woman leaned over the table
toward Cox and bluntly asked
her if she believed what she
was saying a nd if sh e was for
real.
"But she was a believer when
she left h ere (the jail)," said
Cox. The woman asked to be
baptized by the pastor of East
Commerce, James Hickey.
The teachers have learned it

is important for them to be honest and to require the. inmates
to be honest, even about their
cnme.
The teachers can recall many
fond memories. They mentioned
the letter of apo logy one received from several students.
The women missed a session because they chose to go outside.
The inmates had not been allowed to go outside in some
time. The women said a few
minutes after they made their
decision, they realized they had
made a mistake.
Leader Susan Ogle recalled
studies on Christmas day and
New Year's Day w~ich were
special not only
for th~ inmates
but for her. She
has had a special struggle to
share, two bouts

MINISTRY leaders Sonja Cox, left," and Janis
Brock, right, stand with Betty Chumbley, jail administrat.._or, Marshall County Sheriff's Office,
Lewisburg, and a member of Smyrna Baptist
Church, Chapel Hill.

HENDERSONVILLE - On Feb. 10
Bluegrass Baptist Church here celebrated
its debt-free statu s.
The church was paying $8,000 a month
on the debt for its church building which
was a burden on church ministries, reporte d church leaders. The church has Hispanic and Japanese ministries and a Church
Trailer Mission.
So in August 2001 t h e church entered
into a campaign called Debt Free to Serve.
The plan was to pay off over $230,000 of the
debt by the end of the year.
On Oct. 7 God blessed the congregation

the studies. They corre spond
with the students by mail in between sessions. And the leaders
stay in contact with some of the
inmates after they are released.
They h elp. them by providing
clothes and food. And they hope
to expand the ministry.
Cox said she marvels at what
God does in the ministry. "It's
wonderful to be used and see
what H e's (God's) doing," she
said. •
- -

MEMBERS OF East Commerce Baptist Church, Lewisburg, who~ iead the jail
ministry are, from left, Janis Brock, Sheila Hughes, Sonja Cox; Susan Ogle~ and
Betty England.
· :

Hendersonville church pays off debt
For Baptist and Reflector

with cancer. Ogle also had an
unus ual experience wh en a
woman she had witn essed to
while the woman was working
at a restaurant walked into a
study. The woman was embarrassed but Ogle was glad t hey
would finally get to talk about
God, she told her.
B etty England , another
leader, ha d been involved in jail '
ministry before and a bus ministry of the church which involved many needy people. So
she is glad the church is offering t he ministry and to be participating.
The ministry leaders provide
all of their own materials for

wit h a miracle, church leaders reporte d.
Gifts and pledges to Debt Free to Serve
were over $236,000. Pl~dges and gifts are in
and to date $242,090.67 has been given.
During the F eb . 10 cel ebration, Mike
H enry", chairman of the church's st ewards hip committee reported a child m a de
brownies and sold them at a church event to
contribute to the fun d. Members committed
to donate tips made in their work.
He- also noted 350 families committed to
the campaign. They did this in s pite of the
Sept. 11 terrorist attacks on the United
States and the resulting economic decline.
"God is honoring the faithfulness of His
people," said Leonard Markham, pastor. •

••

LEADING THE Feb. 10 celebration are, from left, James Frazee and Judy Powell, charter
members; R~bert Wooddy, pastor emeritus; Leonard Markham, pastor; Ralph Hodge, former
pastor; Natalte Heflin, representing children of the church; and David Taliaferro representing
youth.

Hospital ·honors velunteer
For Baptist and Reflector

NAS H VILLE - Elizabeth Childs, a member of
Judson Baptist Church, recently was named 2001
Volunteer of the Year by
Baptist Hospital, N_ashville.
She was recogni~ed for
developing and implementing a volunteer program at
the ho s pital called the
Samantha Project for patients who are dying, lonely, or have cancer. Childs
and ~ group of ladies from
Judson Church began mak- ELIZABETH CHILDS holds the
ing dolls for children and award she received recently from
h ave s ince expan~a the Baptist Hospital, Nashville.
program. Volunteers provide handmade dolls for t he pa- tivities, Childs voluntee r s in
tients of any age.
the risk management office of
Childs also has led volun- the hospital one day per week.
teers to provide infant clothing She also is a volunteer lay
for needy families. When there member of the hospital's instiis an infant death, the group tutional review board, which
sews a keepsake bag and gown oversees nonapproved governfor grieving families.
mental studies at Baptist. She
When ho s pital em ployees helps review study protocols
came up with the idea to send from an ethical perspective to
newborns home in stockings at protect patient.rights.
Childs is the wife of William
Christmas, Childs organized a
sewing group to provide the L. "Bo" Childs Jr., presidentstockings.
treasurer of the T e nnessee
in addition to her sewing ac- Baptist Foundation. •

lost world includes North America
' Lonnie Wilkey, editor

On Mission Together:
It doesn't take a genius to figure out
nerica is in trouble today. We live in a
)rid filled with violence, corruption, and
il.
Just turn on the television during
time." TV shows are on today that
d never have been allowed 15 or 20
ago. Programs now portray sexual
ationships between non-married couas the norm. Homosexuality, once
boo on TV, has now found a niche. ls it
LY wonder our society is crumbling at
.r very feet?
And, it doesn't stop with television.
•rnography on the Internet is becoming
mpant in our society. Pick up a newspaanywhere in our country and you will
ad about a local murder or some other
;1gedy. And, if that's not enough, just reember 9-11.
But, just in case we needed documenta.n, consider this bit of infor~ation fro_m
e North American Mission Board. Ac·ng to their web site, there are 312
. .v . . people living in the United States
Ca.nada-and it is estimated that 200
pu..vu-~f them~- do ru>t have a personal re-~s Christ.
Tne..de})fk-Jn North America's lostness
-- - when 91 pe!cent of respondents
a recent survey considered themselves
l.ristian, even though less than one-third
id they had been born again, ac<;ording
the NAMB web site.
Consider this bit of information as well.
1900 there were 27 Southern Baptist

Showing the Way
~)'

RMSfRONG

Week of Prayer
for North American Missions
Suggested Dates: March 3-10, 2002

EASTER OFFERING®
FOR NORTH AMERICAN MISSIONS-

editorial/

good
health

National Goal: $52,000,000
www.an11iearmstrong.com

churches for every 10,000 Americans. Today, there are only 11 churches for every
10,000 people. In some states, the ratio is
as high as one SBC church for every 150
people. Canada has one SBC church for
every 227,000 people.
- There is no doubt that our country ~d
our continent has an overwhelming need
to hear the gospel of Jesus Christ.
Many Tennessee Baptist churches are
in the middle of a week of prayer for
North American missi'ons. On Easter Sunday or in the weeks before and afterwards,
churches will be collecting money for the
annual Annie Armstrong Easter Offering
for Nort4 American missions.
For North American missionaries, this
money is their lifeline for ministry. Every
dollar given to the AAEO goes to support
missionaries on the field. The North
American Mission Board works in partnership with state conventions, including
Tennessee, to distribute AAEO funds to

missionaries and their efforts to reach
their areas for Christ.
The 2002 national goal for the Annie
Consider th e r easons you
Armstr~mg Easter Offering is $52 million.
ThBse funds will put missionarl.es on eat. Do you e at beca u s e it's
the field where they can be effective in mealtime? Or does stress send
reaching a lost world for Christ. These you to food for comfort? Do you
funds also will help start new churches ·· eat bec~use you are in a social
and aid a variety of evangelis_m projects situation or you are alone?
Of all the reasons to eat,
and missions activities.
Sometimes when we read Matthew only one is a reliable guide 28:19-20, we think of foreign lands. The hunger.
Hunger signals that the
"uttermost parts of the earth" include.
body's fue~ supply is low. BeTennessee, the United States, Canada,
cause food is so readily availand your own neighborhood.
The theme of' this year's effort is "On able in our society, hunger is
Mission Together: Showing the Way." rarely the reason we eat. More
Southern Baptists have a grand opportuni- often, our reasons to eat are in
our minds rather than in our
ty this year to make a difference through
stomachs. When we focus on
our gifts to the Annie Armstrong offering.
living to eat instead of eating
Pray fervently this week and throughto live, food may become an
out the year. Together, we can turn our
idol.
country back to God. •
In Luke 12:23, Jesus made a
very clear point - "life is more
than food, and the body more
than clothes."
Have you caught yourself focusing on food as though it
were the main reason for liv> The loss of stability.
marriage and, thus, form step- two or more families brings
families. Almost 60 percent of with the process significant
· > The changes that happen ing? Are you consumed with a
focus on your appearance that
all remarriages eventually end losses and strains on loyalties.
because of the divorce or death
you will try anything to achieve
Adults grieve:
in divorce.
(new place to live, new school,
some level of physical perfec>- The loss of a partner.
. One out of three Americans
loss of friends, etc.).
tion?
is now a stepparent, a step> The loss of a marriage re> The lqss of their fantasy
Food is not the enemy. God
child, a ste.psibling, or some lationship.
of family the way they want it designed good foods to keep the
other member of a stepfamily.
> The lo$s of our dreams to be.
human body alive. Jesus acMore than half of Americans
about the way we thought it
This mourning must be ac- - know I edged our need for food
l~b lended" family or steptoday have been, are now or
be because we are not knowledged and honored.
to survive. The problem comes
y .faces many chal- will eventually be in one or would
uthe first" for our new partner.
These losses also bring when we focus on food.
nges. Stepfamily members more step situations during
If you began this year with
> The losses involved in the changes in loyalties. The chiltve experienced important their lives.
an intention to change your apsses.
The challenges of the blend- changes that happen because dren are especially torn by pearance by losing weight,
Statistics from the 1990 ed family is one of the most se- of the death or divorce (mov- these changes. Adults must maintaining your weight, or
us revealed that 52-62 rious problems facing the fami- ing, a new job, change in life take the responsibility not to
even gaining weight, and you
place the children in the mid, ...,.o..... t of all first marriages
ly today. I want to introduce style, etc.).
dle of their divorce battles focus your life around this goal,
Children grieve:
eventually end in divorce. the subject generally in this
you could be setting up an idol
> The loss of a parent (even ma'king them chose 'their loyal- in your life.
t 75 percent of divorced article and later pass on a list
rsons eventually remarry. that I have discovered dealing if the nonresidential parent ties. This issue will be further
Consider de-emphasizing
addressed
in
the
future.
•
t 43 percent 0f all mar- with 10 sUtggestions for step- visits regularly).
the physical results and emBarkley
is
professor,
Baptist
are remarriages for at family relati<mships.
> The loss or lessened availphasize the wellness and
Memorial
College
of
Health
Sciability
of
the
remaining
pare~t
t one of the adults. About
There are two main issues
health result that come from
ences,
Memphis,
and
a
family
when
courtship
and
·rema,rpercent of remarriages in- that I would lilte to address in
m_aking wise.choices that honor
therapist
in
private
practice.
nage
occur.
children from the prior this article: The merging of
your 'body. Looking for a quick
fix or detailed prescription for
success may only lead to even50
TO TEU 'IOU
tual disappointment when the
Church
~~ ..... 5ERVICE5 ARE
f NEVER DfD LfKE YOUR
THIS, 8UT I'M JOININ6
task becomes too difficult and
LON6
FOR
ME.
..
PREACHfN6...
ANOTHER CHURCH.
relentless.
of the
- Consider beginning a wellness plan that honors your

More than food

Jlenclecl falnilies face many challenges, issues

I

umquen~ss.

Dish

Tapp

When you seek to honor
your body with the food you put
in it, you also honor God and
the gift of life he has given you.
• - Polk is a certified fitness instructor and is the Fit 4 Coordinator at LifeWay Christian Resources in Nashville.

I

for girls in grades seven-12.
While no Tennesseans
we re chosen for t h e Acteens
Panel, two girls - Whitney
Church and Monica Watersboth of Germantown Baptist
Chur ch, Germantown, were
among t h e six girls chosen as
Top Teens.
Selection of Acteens Panelists and Top Teens is based
on accomplishments in MissionsQuest, the indivi dual
achievement plan for Acteens;
involvement in Acteens and
church activities; and achieve-

Tennessee teens
named among
best in sse
Baptist Press

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. - ·
Acteens from six states have
been tapped by Woman's Missionary Union to serve on the
2002 National Acteens Panel
and as 2002 Top Teens.
The 12 teenagers were selected by national WMU staff
from Acteens members nationwide who applied to serve
on the national p anel.
Acteens is the missions orga- ·
nization sponsored by WMU

ments in sch ool, scholastically
and socially. In addition to
their applications and written
testimonies, candidates h ad to
be recommended by their pastor and Acteens leader.
Church and Waters will be
featured in the July/August issue of Accent,
t h e magazine
•
produced by WMU for
Acteens.
During 2002, Acteens Panelists and Top Teens will provide leadership in state and
associational WMU -related
meetings. •

Southeastern Bus Co.
The Southeast's Largest Church Bus Dealer!
8 to 43 Passengers
New and Used
Buses in stock for
Immediate Delivery
Mississippi Office
800-423-9826
Atlanta Office
800-795-6682

Holiday Special:
(4) Eldorado RE's
1992-1994 models
33 Passenger plus driver
94's have overhead
luggage and rear condo
luggage.
Mention ad for discount.

Conversational English Workshop
There will be a 16-hour Conversational English Workshop on March
15-17, 2002 at the Tennessee Baptist Convention, Brentwood. The times for this workshop will
be Friday, 6-9 p.m.; Saturday, 8:30 a.m.-5:30
p.m.; and Sunday, 1:30-5:30 p.m. In order to receive certification for the workshop attendees
must attend all sessions. The workshop will be
lead by Brenda Myers, ESL Instructor. There is a
$20 registration fee. To register or request additional information please contact Tim Hill or llka Marks at the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention, (615) 371-7916 or go to www.tnbaptist.org

Tony Evans
Founder, Urban Alternative ministry
and radio program, Dallas, Texas

March 10
"Celebrate Jesus Rally"
McMinnville Civic Center,
McMinnville, 6:30 p.m.

March 11

...
Pastors' Conference led by Tony Evans, 8 - 9:30 a.m-:
. Northside B..aptist Church, McMinnville

Visit us on the web: www.southeasternbus.com

For more information, call Central Baptist Association office,
(931) 668-3690.

CLASSIFIED

Ten n e s s .e e .S u n d a y S c h o o I.
Directors A s s o C i a. t i o n·
March 15-16
LindenValley Conference Center
Linden, _Tenn. ·

.

4:00
6:00
6:45
8:00
•

Friday

PM ...............................................................................Check-In
PM ............................... ....................................................Dinner
•
PM ..............................................Worship Rally and Orientation
PM ........................ Conference 1 (Choose one of the following)
Boot Camp for Sunday School Directors
Without PT and Small Arms Qualifications

•

Leading Your Sunday School ...
Churches of 1-75
Churches of 76-150
Churches of 151 -300
Churches of 300-Up

9:30 PM ................... ............... .................................. Fellowship Time

Saturday
7:30AM .................... .................................. ................... ..... Breakfast
8:00 AM .......................................................... Worship and Devotion
8:15AM ........................Conference 2 (Choose one of the following) .
•
Traversing the Teacher Training Track
Dwight Moss

e

e
e
•
•

Getting on the Main Line ... with Ministry and
Assimilation
John Shearron
Building the Framework for Effective Leadership
Matching Spiritual Gifts with Spiritual Service
Willie Beaty
Head 'em up, Move 'em out
Mike Harris
Mark Miller
Creating Masterpieces by Starting New Classes
Putting Evangelism Back in our Sunday School
A Big Hat to Fill
Rick McCormick

9:15AM .........................Conference 3 (Choose one from above list)
10:00 AM ...................................................................~ ..............Break
10:30 AM .......................Conference 4 (Choose one from above list)
11 :30 AM ..........................................................Wrap up and Debrief
Churches of 1-75
Churches of 76-150
Churches of 151-300
Churches of 300-up ·

Willie Beaty
Rick McCormick
Mike Harris
John Shearron

12:30 PM ..................................................................................Lunch

....
•

..•.... ·-

~·.
!,...~.....

•

••••••••••••
• • • •

Dwight Moss

Willie Beaty
Rick McCormick
Mike Harris John Shearron

....

First Baptist Church , ETizabE
ton, Tenn.,_ls seeking_,a_full-t
•minister o1 music. l'f inleres
please send·· r~sume to Sea
Committee, First Baptist Chu
212 E F St. , Elizabethton,
37643.

Conference Schedule
.

MINISTRIES - MlfSIC
First Baptist Church, Rockwood
prayerfully seeking e nthusia~
full-time minister of mueic
blended services (average att1
dance of 275). Seminary preferr
Send resume and video to F
Baptist Church, Rockwood, A
Musie Search Committee, P
Box 54, RockwoodJ TN 37843.

Mark Your Calendars!
Sunday School Directors
Association Meetings
for 2002
. October 11-12
CarsonSprings Conference Center
Newport, Tenn.

Seeking part-time minister of
sic. P lease send resum e
Search Committee, First BaJ
Church, P.O. Box 277, Rut
ford, TN 38369-0277.
MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: Oak pews with b1
racks and padded seats. Call
764-2557, Pastor John Cook. I
MINISTRIES- EDUCATIC
Calvary Baptist Church is see
to fill a new ministerial posith
minister of education/evange
If you are interested, please
a resume to Pastor Steve Me
aid, 163 N. Jefferson Cir.,
Ridge, TN 37830, phone (
483-7470, fax (483) 482-721(

••••••••••••
• • • •

$25 Registration Fee

TSSDA State Conference
Brentwood
October 10-11, 2003
To register or for mo~e information, call Mark Miller
at (615) 558-2090 ext. 2048, 371-2048,
e-mail mmiller@tnbaptist.org,
or check our web site at tnbaptist.org.

Centreville Baptist, seekin£
time minister of education
youth. MRE degree require<
some experience prefe
Church has new education
ties, Family Life Center, an<
vides excellent benefits
salary package. Send resurr
Centreville Baptist Church,
· Box 326, Centreville, AL 350
MINISTRIES - YOUNG A[
Seeking full-time young adL
gles minister. Send resur
Hunter First Bap_tist Churct
Hwy. 91, Elizabethton; TN ::
fax (423) 543 -2 948, e
church @hunterfirst.com.

Tennessee

Baptist 'volunteer Missions Network

-=eawring
"Jews from
rennessee

r - --//

Volunteer Missions Team, TBC; P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, TN 37024; Phone - (615) 37 1-202 1;

,o/unteers

FAX- (615) 371-20 14; Internet - www.tnbaptist.org/ mai/ missions/ update

Nasltville DR Worlcers serve in NYC
God continues to use voluners in unique ways. Rose
cCain, International mis,_.. v•-£"'-" · to Portugal recently
me how God an$wered the
,,,...,,u..,~., of a Volunteer Prayerralk team from Tennessee.
Last spring the team
rayerwalked around a camp,
owned by the
Portuguese
Baptist Con-·
vention. They
prayed and
stepped in the
.~hapel , slee:pio.g area, play
.....
;{-areas, and din~
ing hall. I do
know the exact prayers the
;::::cu~ offered, but I can only
Mter the camping season,
.ose asked the camp director
ow things had gone. In his
Kcitement, h e said it was peraps one of the best summers
e could remember. First, he
aid that there were no major
that required trips to
hospital. He also said that
, ,......,...""had been more decisions
[)r Christ than ever before exrienced. Finally, he added
t a couple who had been
!Pf-''I'J~:~cJ·ng~.mai ·
problems
.,.., ........... d family camp at the
.......... ment of their pas. The camp director said
God used the camp to
·~....-.... r~c;onciliation to the
Last summer a group of volnte!ers answered God's call to
teer missions and served
a prayerwalk team in Por-o~··· God honored their comtment and answered their
Yours in Christ,

For daily,
up-to-date
information on

Tennessee
Baptist
Volunteer
Missions,
check

www.tnbaptist.org/
maVmissions/update

By Marcia Knox
For ~'TBVMN Update"

A 16-member Disaster Relief
Feeding Team from ·Two Rivers
Baptist Church, Nashville,
worked Jan. 15-23 in the Salvation Army Kitchen 1 at "ground
zero" in New York City, according to State Disaster Relief director Tim Bearden.
This was the first Tennessee Baptist Disaster Relief
Team to work with the Salvation Army Kitchens, which
continue in operation feeding
emergency workers.
Salvation Arm~ Kitchen 1 is
working out of a steel structured BioDome. The Tennessee
team worked in three shifts at
the BioDome.
"This was a new experience
to work with the Salvation
Army since the food was prepared by the Whitson Restaurant chain, sent to the
BioDome for cooking in· convection ovens, and served from
steam· tables like a cafeteria,"
said Two Rivers Church team
leader, Don Davis.
Other members of the Two
Rivers Church team were:
Neal and Gail Buchanan, Mike
Cole, Jo Ann Davis, Steve
Hayes, Wayne and Jane Jackson, J.P. and Linda Kirkham,
Frank Lee, Sam Mallory, Bob
Marklein, Mike Sanders, John
Swaim, and James Woody.
The BioDome, a white steel

NASHVILLIANS from Two Rivers Baptist Church pause during their work in New York City. They are,
from left, Sam Mallory, Neal Buchanan, Gail Buchanan, James Woody, John Swaim, Bob Marklein,
Ann Davis, Steve Hayes, Mike Cole, and Frank Lee.

structured tent which is the
size of a football field, is used
for boot washing, vacuuming,
eating, bathing, and resting for
construction workers, police,
and firemen working in the
pit, according to.Davis.
The BioDome cafeteria has
brightly decorated tal:;lles,
chairs, walls covered with flags
and posters made by school
children from all over the nation. On each table were stacks
of cards and letters, written
and decorated by children for
the workers.

"In a relaxed atmosphere,
we worked hard to prepare
5,000 meals a day, and we had
iime io sii wiih firemen, police
and construction workers, listen to their stories, and share
Christ," said Davis. "The Salvation Army volunteers were
hardworking, cheerful, and
Christ centered."
Since the effort is ongoing
around the clock including holidays, the work ers enter the
BioDome for meals anytime of
the day or night.
The Two Rivers team stayed

at the Cosmopolitan Tribeca
Hotel and performed other
ministries during their off duty
hours throughout the city. A
Disaster Relief ~earn fro~
Georgia replaced the Tennessee team.
Some members of the Two
Rivers team were set to go to
ground zero before Tennessee
Baptists suspended their initial feeding response at the end
of September 2001. Davis was
one of several volunteers who
served in the initial Tennessee
Baptist feeding operation. •

n·
Lisbon
.
For ''TBVMN Update"

Lisbon 2002 is a youth ministering to youth project in
Portugal, scheduled for July
14-22 or July 21-29. Tennessee
youth will not only do the various miJPstries, but they will
also teach Portuguese youth to
do these ministries.
At least 3 teams of 12 volunteers each are needed each
week to do Creative Ministries, Sports Clinics, and
Backyard Bible Clubs. Each
team will consist of 10
teenagers and 2 superyisors.
- Teenagers must be at least 15years-old or accompanied by a
parent.
PASTOR AMAURY NICOLAU of Rio de Janeiro, Brazi/J shows the housing project where he is tryFor more information, coning to minister. Adam Sanders, pastor, Wilsonville Baptist Cf?urch, Newport, learned about the area
tact Kim Huff, Volunteer Miswhile participating in the Tennessee/Rio Baptist Partl)ership. He is trying to raise money to buy
sions Project specialist, at 110,000 Bibles for the residents. For more information, contact Bibles for Brazil, 307 Lincoln Ave. ,
800-558-2090 ext. 2061. •
Newport, TN 37821, (423) 623-7039, pradam@charter.net.
~

-

Tennessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network UPDATE

Congregation provides
22. One man wit h his hair
combed a nd h is face wash e d
In J une of 2001 a 10-mem- wore a r e d s hirt ripp e d in
her construction team from places, no socks, and a pair of
Brentwood Bap t ist Chu rch , worn out shoes. His face was
Brentwood, cleaned out andre- what h eld m y att ention , bemodeled a former pool hall in cau se last nigh t he had been
the La_pa area of R io d e agitated and confused.
J aneiro, Brazil. Linda Blough
"Tonig ht, the man was
led the team.
clothed and in his right mind.
By the next week, the build- In his hands was a Bible that
ing was being u sed for medical was given to him yesterday.
clinics and worship services for He smiled and told us that he
the homeless and forgotten had not had a drink since last
people on the streets of Rio de night. We rejoiced with ~min
Janeiro. IMB miss ionary these first steps of new life.
Sharon Fairchild thought that
"Near the small discipleship
the new rescue mission/chm·ch group was a group of young
mission should be named the Brazilians and Americans who
Lighthouse in Lapa.
- were folding tracts for tomorFairchild, who serves as the row's medical clinic. They
Tennessee/Rio B aptist Part- whispered to each other , benership volunteer coordinator, cau se b eside them were six
wrote a l etter to the Brent- people in a circle wit h arm s
wood team to tell them of the. around each other praying.
Lighthouse's progress, which
"My eyes drifted down the
was completed with local labor. rough concrete walls, and I
"We had our first disciple- could still read the Scriptures
ship class tonight in a Rio de that h ad been written with
Janeiro, Brazil, d owntown chalk by volunteers fr om
building, which was recently Brentwood Church . The volunrenovated by a team from teer s h a d spent a week tearing
Brentwood Baptist Church, down the fjlthy inside of this
Brentwood."
building so we could have a
"The participants came in medical clinic. _
one by one and formed a tight
"My Brentwood friends, I
knit circle around my husband wish you could have been with
Ray Fairchild, and they totaled u s tonight t o see the results of
For ''TBVMN Update"

~lighthouse'

your efforts. People were sitt ing, walking, and praying in
all the places you worked.
"My eyes JDOVed back to the
small discipleship group. One
man had move d his chair to
t h e ce n t er of the group. His
head was bowed as tears ran
down his cheek. It had been a
hard day for him. His back was
bent as if he was carrying a
heavy burden. The group was
huddl ed around him as they
reached ou t their hands to
touch him.
"As prayers were voiced, I
imagined what was happening
in Heaven as these prayers
reached the throne room. Some
here were seasoned believers,
others were brand new babies,
but what a sweet sound it was
to our father's ears.
"During the m e dical clinic
on the next day, near the entrance to the building was the
pharmacy. · My mind raced
back to the week before as my
Brazilian brother in Christ, had
proudly shown u s the makeshift room that was now our
pharmacy.
"All of the metal front doors
were rolled up on the building,
and p eople were walking by ·
t he entrance. People wanted to
know what had happe ned to
former pool hall. Where the

to Rio residents

MEMBERS OF Brentwood Baptist Church, Brentwood,
the building which became the Lighthouse in Lapa.

old pool tables had been, there
were people sharing the love of
Christ. The bar was gone, the
windows where the prostitutes
danced were painted white,
the walls, which were covered
with all so rts of filth, were
clean."
"P eople have a hard time
b e lieving that there in t h e
heart of the red light district is
a place of refuge. It is a place .
where those who· live on the

streets can come and find help.
"Earlier that day one of the
doctors a s ked me abou·
putting a name on what wa1
happening. He said it "Was 81
example of what a true light
house for the gospel should be
and the name Lighthouse iJ
La pa was born. God gave th·
dream and the vision. God'
people from Brentwood Churc:
put hands and feet to tha
dream.-s' •

Knoxvillians ~ork' i:_;, NY
·.<

Sweetwater couple leads workers in Rio
By Marcia Knox
For ''TBVMN Update"

been in Brazil. In February 1998, the Wiggins made
their first mission trip to Rio de Janeiro ,with an
evangelism team led by Sweetwater Association diWith 30 mission,trips scheduled in 2002 for Rio de r~ctor of missions Bennie Creel where they served at
Janeiro, Brazil, a Tennessee Baptist couple from Adriania Baptist Church. ''We knew God was calling
Sweetwater are very busy serving as assistant volun- us to Brazil, but we didn't know how we could go,"
teer coord~nators for all volunteer mission groups added Dorothy.
serving in t he Tennessee/Carioca Baptist ConvenIn 1999 a missionar y couple told the Wiggins
tions partnership.
.
ab out the masters program t h at the 1MB has.
Konny and Dorothy Wiggins, IMB Masters Pro- Through this program people who are 50 years or
gram missionaries, h ave been serving as assistant older, sign up to go on the mission field for two or
volunteer coor dinators for IMB missionary to Brazil three year terms. If all. goes well on the field and if
Sharon Fairchild since 2000. Konny works with con- the IMB agrees, Masters Program missionaries can
~truction teams and Dorothy works with the account- continue signing up as long as they want to go.
mg.
In the fall of 1999, the Wiggins contacted the 1MB
"My husband made his first mission t rip to Brazil and started the paper work. In April 2000, they went
in 1984 where he felt th e call to missions that first to Richmond, Virginia, to meet with the 1MB.
trip ," said Dorothy Wiggins. "The Sweetwater Bap"We looked at all the job requests that were needtist Association in Monroe County where we lived ed in Brazil. We chose to be assistant volunteers to
had started going to Campinas, Brazil. We continued help Fairchild with the Tennessee and Rio Partnergoing to Campinas on building projects until1998:''
ship. We work with all the medical, cpnstruction, and
During those early years, the couple made trips to evangelism teams."
.
Haiti and Honduras, but their hearts have always
According to the Wiggins, this year they are look~~~·~~~,....
ing for about 30 teams to
come to Rio through the partnership. "We have really enjoyed working with the teams
and h el ping the people of
Rio. We thank God for the
,Masters Program, which has
allowe d us to have a small
part in God's work here in
Rio de Janeiro."
The ' Wiggins recent ly
~.... ConH'n\·ao Uati ~ca ( ario-cu
helped coordinate the conlhu '-o,tl:.<dN I »rl ult•. l! l't I<
struction of a new chapel for
l,·i<·l.l\
Adriana Church in October
.. lf'")U~ Crisi.o e r.i ww '' -,peum~ a."
2002, which was built by volunteers from Dyer Baptist AsSHOWING OFF a new van of the Carioca Baptist Convention in Rio are, from sociation and First Baptist
left, Ray and Sharon Fairchild and Dorothy and Konny Wiggins.
Church, Hendersonville. •
~
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For "TBVMN Update"
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A Te.J}n:essee Baptist Dis~aster Relief v:oluntee~
team l~ad:~.r· reached her goal when ,she was able t<
share_f'~<ii~s lo~e'' with a ¥0llng Jlewish apartmen1
dweller n.e·t;u- grouid zero in New York City.
"My goal as I go into any .inission trip is that I an
able to share God's love," said Angel Spears, tean
lea der for_a five member ·t eam from First Baptis
Church of Concord, Knoxville, who worked Dec. 1-!
doing dust out in Gateway Apartments at Groun
Zero. "It was certainly the goal of thi,s team to sh
that to. a h11rtin.g New York City./'
· The team's days con.sisted of cleaning victim
homes, which ranged from the severely structur~
damaged to more of an emotional cleaning. Tli
team cleaned and ministered to seven familie~
With the exception of one family, they were all ind:
vidual's who lived alone.
The team worked for two days on one man1
home. They threw out 16 large garbage bags
trash. He had nat gone threugh his mail since SeP.
11 fearing anthrax. • ·

I

:

~<;n'HIIl<

GETTING READY to embark the New York Cit
subway are Disaster Relief volunteers from /sf
Janie Norris, Nikki May, Lou Mus/and, Peggy MBJ
and Angel Spears.

Tennessee Baptist Volunteer Missions Network UPDATE

•
asltville clturclt ltelps start clturclt 1n Canada

111arcia Knox
''TBVMN Update"

n 2001 a new church start
1. an interesting name, The
ctuary in Oakville, Ontario,
,t.aua, began to appear on the
,,.a•-.u......... prayer requests. Not
was the name unique, hut
seeker church started in a
high school where it conto meet.
addition to it's n ew apach, the new church has a
r church in Tennessee,
is Harpeth Heights BapChurch in Nashville~ The
lnessee sister church was in
the beginning of the new
tadian church start as early
October 1999 when a HarHeights Church missions
heard about the spiritual
in Canada at a Global FaLeadership Seminar at
;t Baptist Church, Concord

.

akville, On.tario, an upe supg.i;v:is.i9).'(, -is ·not unlike
suFrciundmg.a.rea
. '\.,_ ...
...-· of HarII'eiglits. CKU.rcb. When a
~ :'f ront'itarpeth H e ights
liCh met in April 2000 with
ner TBC PartnershipNolunr Missions team leader Ter-

ry Sharp to look at where God
was l eading in Canada, a
church plant in Oakville was
among nine possible church
plants for the Tennessee church
to partner with in Canada.
"We seemed to think that a
suburb of Toronto, known as
Oakville, would be a great fit,"
said Susan Sbepfuerd, a memher of Harpeth Heights Church.
"Oakville closely reminded u s
of our cornrn~unity of Bellevue."
At the errd of May 2000,
Sharp and the Harpeth Heights
Church missions team met in
Toronto to visit the area for the
new church plant.
"When we made plans to go
to Oakville, we didn't realize
that there wasn't a church
plant underway at that time,"
added Shepherd.
"However, there were two
families ministering in Oakville
who had been praying for a
church plant in Oakville for
years. Barry and LaWanda
Bonney and Randy and Mary
A.nn Gallaway had a vision that
God world move in mighty
ways in this strategic suburb of
Toronto."
Jeff and Laura Christopherson of Calgary, Alberta, joined

the two couples as well as
Garry and Anita Kolb of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, and
Jim and Joy Danielson of
North Carolina.
When the mission •
team from Harpeth
Heights Church. and
Sharp arrived in Canada
in May, they met with
this cor e group of church
planters from Canada
and North Carolina.
"The last person .of the
group that I met was
LaWanda Bonney, whose HELPING SET UP for the church's first service are Tennesseans, from
name and her hus band left, Alex Shepherd, Jonathan Shepherd, Ron Shepherd, Rena Smith, and
name's sounded familiar " Jim Danielson.
'
said Shepherd. "It suddenly
On Sept. 9, 2001 The Sanctu- the auditorium/cafeteria of the
dawned on me how I knew the ary: A Church for Heart, Mind,. school by putting up chairs
Bonneys. They were one of the and Soul was launched. Jeff and a sound system on Saturmissionary families that we as ·Christopherson is the teaching day. The team also packaged
a church had prayed for two pastor; Garry Kolb is the war- Bibles and T-shirts. Youth
months earlier during the ship pastor; Jim Danielson is from Harpeth Heights taught
North American Mission Week the executive pastor; and Jeff children's church on Sunday
of Prayer. We had been praying Hill is the youth pastor.
mormng.
for Barry at the very time he
The new church had ·211
Serving on the team from
was talking to Jeff about people on its opening day in- Harpeth Heights besides Susan
Oakville, ~d now we were all eluding a group of 11 from Shepherd were: Alex Shepherd,
sitting in his living room."
Harpeth Heights Church. Dur- Lindsay Shepherd, Andrea
Soon the Christopher"sons, ing the week of Sept. 7-10 the Vic_kers, Rena Smith Jennifer
the Kolbs, and .the Danielsons, Harpeth Heights team went :Claggett, John Gray, Debbie
all moved to Oakville where door-to-door putting reminders Barger, Sandra Shepherd, Denthey laid t he groundwork for a on doorknockers about the n~w nis Claggett, Ron Shepherd,
year for the new church plant. church opening and readied and Jonathan Shepherd. •

•

'olunteers help build black church 1n state
Marcia Knox
"TBVMN Update"
!\.black Tennessee Baptist
:;tor who was recently
ssed by a series of construe~ teams building an addition
his church in Columbia is
rv ready to go on a mission
) '

~~· a-fn·so.upiifted

from this
rk that I...am ready to do
mission work," said HentJ;oust;on, pastor of Mt. Tabor
~~ Church in Columbia. "I
-.~ike to .get some young
together and extend a
6 hand through a mission
. It's important to show peathat you care and that you
willing to share with
)tneve~r and whatever."
Tabor Baptist Church, a
UJ.u•<a of the Maury County
,.,...c, ... Association since 1:994,
tly comp·l eted a muchd addition to its sanctualong with remodeling and
· the church through a
of teams of construction
teers from Tennessee,
and Arkansas.
.....,,,v ...... initially contacted
....u •.~u.:>J..Ui~......,............n. Church Exspecialist Rod Glatt to
out about possible h elp in
....... L. 6 the new addition to
Glatt provided the
to construction teams re~.,.. ,. with the aid of Kim
, Volunteer Missions speJll.J

Black Church Extenoffice and the Volunteer
ions team were able to
together to get the

work done," said Glatt.
According to Houston, when
the chw:ch plirchased the original buildmg nine years ago, jt

had previously served as a
laundry mat and_later an impact center. The building needed majer repairs to the carpeting, ventilation center, roof,
and walls.
"The church started the new
addi tlon, and then they ran
into difficulties with the building schedule," said Huff.
The Maury Association put a
roof on the building, helped
with the concrete foundation,
.and supplied funding in 2000.
However, more work remained
on the building and hard times
lay ahead for the small congregation.
"Even with no money and
few members, I continued to
seek the Lord in reading and
praying and He told me to
wait," sa~d Houston. "And the
Lord blessed again."
John Cole, a member of First
Baptist Church of Huntingdon,
evaluated the construction
needs at the church in May
2001 and provided a materials
list to complete the project .
Over the summer in 2001, a series of missions teams followed
coordinated by Huff.
"As they worked on the addition to the sanctuary, the
project g·r ew into a major r emodeling project to include a
fellowship hall, classrooms, a
pastor's study, a new roof, air
conditioning work, siding, carpet and baptistry in the sanctuary," Huff said.
•

·The Missions Awareness
and-Mobilization Group a nd
· tbe JMB are co-sponsors of
:.thi?..Cros-s-Cultural Training
. :P-_Iogrc;Jm that is designed to
)e-~~ p,articipapts for mill~i$ti'ylh:roughout the world.
.-_
.· "' T·ra~n_~pg Schedule:
~]iiil 5-6 - Baptist Center,
:::B.r~ntwood (hosted by Nash~~ N}H~ Baptist. Association);
~ i\'}lru ·1:2-13 - Baptist Cen: te.r; Brentwood (Collegiate);
·. May S-4- Baptist Center,
Brentwood (Youth)
Please ~ register at least
two weeks prior to the
· training date by calling
~ Erin Israel, at 1-800-5582090, ext. 7935, or online at
~ www. tnbaptist.org/mailmissions. •
~

PASTOR HENRY HOUSTON, right, shows off the remodefed sanctuary of Mt. Tabor Baptist Church to Rod Glatt and Kim Huff of the
Tennessee Baptist .Convention staff.

Construction teams came
from as far away as Mississippi
and Arkansas.
Ben Griffin of Hixson, a
member of Middle Valley
Baptist Church, served as the
on-site coordinator for the
teams.
According to Griffin the following teams were in~trumen.:
tal in completing the project: a
Sevier County Baptist Association team, led by Herb Caughon, a member of Millican Grove
Baptist Church, Sevierville,
and Dave Tinker, member of
First Baptist Church of Sevierville, worked on t,he· project.
The Sevier County team put in
the baptistry, built in a choir
loft, and did wiring and plumb-.
m g.
A Hamilton County Baptist
Association team, led by Griffin, repoured the concrete floor,
helped in framing, and did electrical work.

A team from First Baptist
Church of Hendersonville, who
had pr.eviously worked in Rio
de Janeiro, Brazil, building a
chapel in November 2001, also
joined in the effort. First
Church of Hendersonville's
team, led by Don Kamper,
worked on the concert floors,
repaired the concrete foundation, and remodeled by moving
partition walls : The pews and
carpet were also replaced in the
sanctuary, and more doors were
added.
"The Maury County Baptist
Association would like to congratulate Mt. Tabor Baptist
Church on t h eir accomplishment and are pleased that the
church reached their goal," said
Dale Ledbetter, director of missions. "We look forward to Mt.
Tabor partnering with us in the
association and reaching their
.community as a lighthouse for
the Gospel." •

~·

. .

Clarification
For ''TBVMN Update"

IMB missionaries Ray and
Sharon Fairchild of Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, requested a
clarification on a Dec. 12,
2061, article entitled ''Medical
volunteers minister in Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil."
The Fairchilds noted some
_Brazilian pastors and Brazilians are not trained in personal evangelism, but most pastors and translators have had
one-on-one training and are
very effective in reaching people for Christ. •

•
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Pla ce

Work

Project ID

Dates

Volunteers
Needed

2002 Rio Proiects
Rio

48349

Rio

48353

Evangelism team consisting of a preacher, a music person,
and a layperson
Medica.Vevangelism clinic

9123-10/1

15-20 teams

10125-1113

50 max

2002 Portugal Proiects
Oliveira do Hospital
Oliveira do Hospital
Porto
Lisbon

Lisbon

Conduct children's ministry and basketball camp
Choir/orchestra to perform Christmas music
Church choir to perform classical music in northern
Portugal
LlSBON2002A Youth teams involved in assisting and teaching Portugueseyouth - creative ministries, Backyard Bible Clubs and
sports clinics.
LISBON2002B Youth teams involved in assisting and teaching Pprtuguese
youth - creative ministries, Backyard Bible Clubs and
sports clinics.

PM12002106
PM12002109
PM12002107

7112-21
12/13-21
10/4-13

50
50
open

7/14-22

40

7/21-29

40

2002 Canada Profects

~

Calgary, AB
Charlottetown, PEl
Charlottetown, PEl
Charlottetown, PEl

02MID001
02ATL002
02ATL005
02ATL007

Charlottetown, PEl
Charlottetown, PEl

02ATL008
02ATL009

Charlottetown, PEl

02ATL010

Cochrane, AB
Cochrane, AB
Cochrane, AB
Delta, BC
Evansburg, AB
Montreal, QB
Montreal, QB

02MID007
02MID008
02MID010
02CAP001
02MID003
02QUE003
02QUE004

Montreal, QB

02QUE005

. Montreal, QB

02QUE008

In and around QB
Penticton, BC

02QUE009

Penticton, BC

02ALP002

)

Rouyn-Noranda, QB

02QUE001

St.Jean-sur-Dichelieu, QB

02QUEQ06

St.Jean-sur-Richelieu
St. Albert, AB
Verdun, QB
Victoria, BC
Winnipeg, Manitoba

02QUE007
02MID004
02QUE002
02CAP002
02KEY001

Construction to existing facility working with contractor
General repairs, maintenance and painting/carpentry
Camp for children and teens in a .aew church start area
BYBC, recreation, music, puppet ministry in new church
start area
Construct two bathrooms in new church start
•
Build handicap ramp, replace porch and steps, build roof
overhang
Teams to complete apartment$ used to house missionaries.
Teams needed each week.
Flyer distribution, park ministry servant evangelism
Ser:vant evangelism, sports camp·
Construct 12 apartments at Canadian seminary
Assist with VBS, acts of kindness, and prayerwalks
ConductVBS
Renovate building to be used as a church
Assist church planters in prayerwalks, evangelism _
distribution, etc.
Work with church planters in Prayerwalks, servant
evangelism, etc. on college campuses
Initial missions experience for churches interested in
long term partnerships in Quebec
Prayerwalk.ing

May-June
7/1-6
7/15-19
6/29-7/6

1-50
12-15
15-25
7-15

7/6-13
6/25-7/6

10-20
10-20

6/29-7/27

10-20

6/24-29
7/28-8/3 '
.May-July
7/6-13
7/8-12
•
April-Aug.
June-August

5-10
10-20
5-50
·5-10
5-8
5-20
4-7

3/12-31

5-20

open

1-100

open

2-20

'

Volunteer coordinator to coordinate details for 300/400
5/1~8/16
volunteers in summer 9f 2002
Teams needed each week to assist with comm\lJlity_outreach June-August
in Penticton and surrounding communities through
·
. beach ministry, VBSIBYBC, creative ministry, etc.
Community evangelism, ministry at park, painting,
June-August
·
install underground pipes

-

1

1-100
•

5-8

.

_Random acts of kindness and relational evangelism
during International Camping Rally
Children BYBC at city park
Sports camp and assist with VBS
Visitation and children BYBC
Minister to co~unity through servant evangelism
Renovate interior of vacant building to make. suitable
for worship and classrooms

6/28-7/9

5-15

July-August
July-August
July-August
July
5/1-7/31

5-10
2-3
5-10
1-100

9/23-30

15-25

617-12
open
open
open

10-25
10-20

open

30

q-20

2002 Iowa Proiects

\

'

Ames

IA-02-25

Ames
Ames
Bettendorf
Carter Lake

IA-02-27
IA-02-26
IA-02-41B
IA-02-35

Clinton

IA-02-36

Clinton

IA-02-40

Des Moines
Glenwood
Independence

IA-02-47
· IA-02-02
IA-02-12

Independence
Iowa City

IA-02-13
IA-02-42

Lamoni

IA-02-46

Newton
Quimby

IA-02-43
IA-02-14

Survey work in community and follow-up work on campus,
block parties
Door-to-door survey work, visitation VBS, puppet ministry
Remodel sanctuary and kitchen
Brick Layers
"'
Shingle and gutter roof, finish
bathroom, hang drywall,
plumbing
Cond.uct BYBC, survey work with possible block party.
Also need volunteers to paint and rep~r church ·
Evangelist outreach at community event and block party
at church
Reroof and remodel worship center
Install doors and porch railings
Music on Sunday and visitation during the week. Need person all Summer
Conduct block parties
BYBC at park or homes during day, VBS at church in the
evening
VBS in nearby community during day and VBS at church
in the evening
Week-end VBS
~onduct BYBC, sports clinics, replace roof and complete

parsonage_

·· II

Siou.x Center
Stormlake
Stuart
W. Des Moines

IA-02-24
IA-02-01
IA-02-38
IA-02-37

Promote BYBC, survey work, outreach, puppets, music
Conduct block parties puppets, music, VBS
Kick-off carnival and VBS ·
VBS/BYBC, puppets, block parties drama, sports, s~udent
ministry

open
open

7/1-8

.... ,•.•.....

. Tennessee Prolects
• Alcoa - Volunteers needed to conduct ~YBC at area resort
grounds, family evening programs, and Sunday morning
Dates are open.
Individual or couple needed to work with local churches and
sion groups in providing BYBC, Sunday services, and family
grams for area campgrounds. Need person to work from May
Sept. 3.
Contact: Kelly Campbell, Chilhowee Baptist Association,
0499.
~Benton- Volunteers/teams needed each week from June
to do community min istry (BYBC, Boys & Girls Club), h ome
pair ministry, and resort ministry (river h ospitality, caxnptP'CQI
ministry). Contact: Debbie Brock/Andy Jordan, Camp Agape,
338-4153.
~ Cleveland- Volunteers/teams needed each week from J une
Aug. 5 to do resort ministry, creative ministry, BYBC, DTflVeJIW
ing, family events, etc. Contact: Chris Stewart, Ocoee Resort
istries, 423-476-5493.
Volunteers/teams needed each week from June 1-August 10
home repairs. Contact: Randy Booner, Ocoee OutreaCh,
5493.
• Johnson City - Volunteers needed to provide BYBC attlv
children (preschool, school age and teens) in low-incom~
parent community. Dates: June-July. Contact: Ginger Dalton,
Johnson City Baptist Center, 423-929-1196.
~ Knoxville - Volunteers needed year round (Wednesday and
Thursday) to serve in soup kitchen preparing and serving
Volunteers needed year round to work in homeless shelter by
ing meals a nd conducting Bible studies.
·
Volunteers needed year ~ound to do paintin g at Boys & Girls
and conduct children ministry.
Volunteer s needed year round to serve lunch at rescue IQliBSJC)U.
and sort clothes and other items . .
Contact: Caroll Webb, Knox County Baptist Association, ooct-o-,:
6244.
~ Rutledge - Volunteers needed each week from June 15-Aug.
for home repairs, block parties, prayerwalking, BYBC, pu:ppette,.J
music, etc. Contact: Dennis Cagle, Grainger Baptist Assoc:J.atlioQ
865-828-4001.

Middle feftftessee
• Beersh eb a - Volunteers nee-d ed to build log
chur~h. Dates ..........
.
.
open. Contact: John Gross, Grace B.apti~t Chur~.,. 931.-o:u,.
• Murfreesb oro - Volunteers needed to ere<!t'~finetal muutt·i'UJ~i
pose building. J?ates: Beginning ip. August:.. Contact: B~!l
Murfreesboro Community Church, 615-89~-0§49, .: ·
~ Mt. Juliet- Vohmteers needed to build auditorium onto
church building. Contact: Jerry Smith, Fellowship Baptist,
449-6317
~ Nashville - Volut:tteers needed yew round to do Bible ~li\1<11118-'~
Tennessee Prison for Wamen. Contact: Linda Knott, Donelson,
FBC, Chaplaincy Dept. 615-741-1255
Vol\mteers needed from March 29-July 1 to do framing, roofing,
and bricking on 6,000 sq. ft. church building. Contact: Darren
·Whitehead, Simeon Baptist Church, 615-612-2163.
~Springfield- Volunteers needed to conduct prayer walks and
survey in prospective ministry areas and do light construction
the area.
Volunteers (women) needed to conduct Mommies Fair- a one
event featuring make-overs, cooking classes, budgeting and
information designed to help low-income mothers better nroVld8
_for 'family. Volunteers also needed to provide childcare and
. Volunteers needed to conduct VBS/BYBC at local community
ter. and organize recreation and/or sports camp for youth.
Volunteers ne~ded to conduct BYBC for preschool and younger
dren at apartment complex. Mornings would be spent at local
distribution and/or clothing thrift store to sort clothes or pre,parl
food boxes. Dates are open. ,
Contact: Belita H oward, Robertson County Baptist Association,
615-384-819-7. .

.,uo

West renne..,e
6/10-8/20
open
Summer

15-25

6/25-30
6/15-24

10-12

6/22-28

10

7/12-14
June-July
6/3-9
open
June
July-Aug

5-7
2

7

open
open
10-40
open
open
15 or less

~ Jac~ - Volu_n teers needed June 3-8, June 8-15, and July

Aug. 3 for work projects (painting, roofing, light repair) each
morning and in afternoon conduct day camps. Contact: Amy
Brady, Madison~Chester Association, 731-668-5690.
~ Ripley - Volunteers needed to brick an existing church OUillCDIIJ
Dates are open. Contact: Calvary Hill Baptist Church, 731-6357117.
• Sh elby - Volunteers needed to build (wood frame) and brick
building that will be used as a sanctuary and classrooms. Buil_..
is approx. 5,000 sq. ft. Dates are open. Contact: Vaughn Dentcm
Kirby Parkway Baptist Church, 901-795-4423.
·
• Martin- Volunteers to work on parking lot that needs to be I&
graded, foundation waterproofed, drain system to ditch and a a
crete slab at bottom of stairwell. Also need an overhang instalk
and painting done on the inside of the church. Dates: before 4P
Contact: Tina Shopher, 731-588-0305
> Me mpllls- Volunteers needed to resurface flat roof. Dates
open: Contact: Lisa Travis, International Baptist Ch urch,
373-6161

All international projects are conducted throu,gh the International Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention. For more informa ion about the above projects, call Tennessee Baptist Convention
teer Missions Team at 1-800-558-2090 or (615) 371-2021.
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church in Crossville

astor follows unusual route to Tennessee
onnie Davis
ist and Reflector

ROSSVILLE- Just four
s ago Robert and Yvette
renee were looking forward
tirement in Pine Bluff, Ark.
1ad served churches as a
tional pastor in Arkansas
i:MJISSI.SSI:ppl· for 41 years.
Lawrences were anticiretirement because they
worked hard. They had
e a living in a variety of
s and raised three sons.
y planned to retire on 35
s of land in a home that
paid for and continue to
L and raise their 40 head of
Le, described Robert. And
could enjoy their sons, who
settled nearby and their
ut God had other pl~s, ex~·~~... the couple.
Anew plan
first hint they received
God had - otb~r plans for
was-:Wh1m··tney felt their
v.r~Jt -0.0iri.PJ:~ d at the
. ~~-ha(rserved for 13
soon as the congregation
ed into its new b~ding, he
ized it, said Robert. Yvette
. she felt uncomfortable in
new building. When Robert
her how he was feeling, she
ized God was making her·
>mfortable.

THE LA WRENCES, Robert and Yvette, had some unusual experiences which led to their ministry at lsoline Baptist Church,
Crossville, where he is pastor.

But the couple was ·sure God
would lead them to serve another church in the area. He a lways had. Robert resigned as
pastor.
Then in 1998 the Lawrences
were on vacation and decided to
travel to Harrison-Chilhowee
Baptist Academy in Seymour,
where Robert had· attended
high school. He had never returned to the school after he
graduated.
On the way home, they traveled through Crossville and ·
Lawrence drove by Isoline Baptist Church to show Yvette
where he had served as a music
director while at Harrison-Chilhowee and where he had

preached his first sermon. He
remembered vividly the great
service that Sunday night in
w~lich a young girl made a profession of faith.
.
They returne d home but
Lawrence said he couldn't get
Crossville off
of his mind. "I was
•
impressed that the Lord had
so m ething for me here at
Crossville," he said. "I had to either get back or die," he described.
Accepting the plan
The couple talked. Yvette's
response was ''Why Crossville?"
But soon she agreed to pursue
moving to Tennessee.
They sold one piece of land to
a neighbor and quit their jobs.

PRESENTS
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THE 13TH ANNUAL

BIBLICAL STUDIES LECTURES
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uTHE OLD TESTAMENT AND
CH·RISTIAN MISSION:
MATRIX OR MISMATCH?"
Featuring
CHRISTOPHER}. H. WRIGHT
InternationalMinistry Director,
the Langham Partnership International

APRJL 16TH-18TH 2002
11:00 A.M. BEESON DIVINITY CHAPEL
SAMFORD UNIVERSITY BIRMINGHAM, ALABM4A

The lectures are open to the public at no
charge. A discussion luncheon will follow
Wednesday's lecture (reservations required).
For more information call 800-888-8266
or (205) 726-2991 or visit our Web
site at http://beeson.samford.edu

Then they traveled· back to
Crossville to look for a place to
live. They returned hom e to
Arkansas and several hours later a woman visited them and.offered to buy their home and
property. In two weeks, without tor of missions, Cumberland
a realtor, their property was Plateau Baptist Association
sold.
based here, for accepting him.
The mov e and especially In Arkansas Lawrence served
leaving her children and grand- churches in the Baptist Mischild was "the hardest thing sionary Association. But he
I've ~ver done," said Yvette.
feels very comfortable back in
God continues to lead
the Southern Baptist ConvenIn Crossville, Yvette soon tion since he and Yvette were
had a job at the city's hospital raised in Southern Baptist
and, thankfully, insurance cov- churches and he attended
erage for her and Robert. And Southern Baptist schools.
they visited I soline Baptist
And Davis has helped him in
Church, where they met Reed , his ministry at Isoline, added
and Alma England who remem- Lawrence. Every ministry has
bered Robert from his service at challenges, he added.
the church 47 years ago. Since
The couple doesn't see their
then Reed England has died.
experience as extraordinary.
The Lawrences joined the Missionaries do it all of the
church that first Sunday. They time, said Robert Lawrence.
a l so l earned the church was
Yvette is glad to be in Tenwithout a pastor .. Was this nessee now. "We just ·appeared
where God was leading? the cou- on their (the church's) doorstep
ple wondered. In a few months, and they accepted u s and we
the Lawrences found out. Robert love them to death," she said.
Lawrence was called as pastor . "He (Go d ) put a love in our
of Isoline Church.
.
hearts for them and He put a
A new ministry
.love in their hearts for u s.
Now, three years later, the There's been such a peace here."
couple is still incredulous .
And they a re honored to
"I'm as excited now as I've serve Isoline Church.
ever been in the ministry," said
"God doesn't have small and
Robert Lawrence.
big ministries. He has different
He thanked Roy Davis, direc- ministries," Lawrence said. •

,

SBC plans national rally in 2003 to save families
vorce were :'silent deaths ...
grieved by just a few people,"
Elliff said. There were '"no
sirens wailing, no crowds applauding the desperate attempts to save the-family, ... no
crowds gathered in vast arenas
to mourn the passing of these
families," and no massive governm ent effort to prevent future family tragedies.
The devil simply "plugged on

tacks of Sept. 11, Elliff noted,
have weathered, Elliff said.
It will seek to nurture "a "Another disaster of even
family marked by moral purity greater proportions was unfoldNASHVILLE - Southern ·and fidelity; a family marked ing in our nation." On that day,
Baptists have scheduled their by a commitment to spend time "over 3,000 families simply
"first-ever convention-wide ral- each week listening to God and died," a toll repeated daily in
listening to one another; a fam- America, he said.
ly to save the family."
"On 3,000 occasions a husTom Elliff, chairman of the ily ccmmitted to fiscal, or finanSouthern Baptist Convention's . cial, responsibility; committed band and wife said their final
Council on Family Life, said to supporting the local church; goodbyes," Elliff said, while
the rally will be June 19, 2003, and a family also that has com- 3,000 couples filed divorce pain Phoenix, Ariz., the day after mitted itself to becoming in- pe r s or visite d with divorce
the June 17-1 8 SBC annual volved in Great Commission lawyers and another 3,000 couprojects which will reach people ples got married "without the
meeting there.
It will be a day "that could around the world, changing commitments or the counseling
change your family for a life- their lives and the lives of your they needed to have a marriage
that would last for a lifetime."
time," Elliff said in an an - family members as well."
The marriages claimed by diReferencing the terrorist atnouncement.
The rally will feature "the
best of the best" among family
Are your Seniors tired of crawling over the HUMP? The solution
speakers, including breakout
is a 15-passenger Mini BusNan with an aisle,
session"s for mothers and faraised roof, and NO COL.
thers, husbands and wives, students and children, said Elliff,
Call Tri-State Van and Bus Sales
a former SBC president and
1-800-330-3622
pastor of First Southern Baptist Church, Del City, Okla.
The rally will seek to help
families regardless of any
tragedies or difficu lties they
By Art T oalston
For Bapt1st Press

with his timeless strategy of destroying a nation b~ destro~'ing
that nation's families,'' Elliff
said. •
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Experience Higher Education
with a Higher Purpose at the
Baptist College of Health Sciences.

CARPENTER BUS SALES, INC.
'

FRANKLIN, TN.
•
•
•
•
•

Raised Roof Vans - No COL
Center Aisle
Low First Step
211 Seating Bucket Seats
More Headroom
• 15 Passengers (no COL)

TOLL FREE: 1-800-446-7400
FAX: 434-822-2210
Stee~ples
P.O. Box 2250 • Danville, Virginia 24541

BAPTISTRIES
HEATERS, PUMPS

FACTORY DIRECT
TOLL FREE 1-800-251-0679
www.fiberglasschurchprod.com
1-I~I:HGLASS ~APTISTAY CO.

3511 HIXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA. TN 37415
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The Baptist College of Health Sciences, located at 1003
Monroe in Memphis, Tenn., is hosting an open house for
prospective students on Saturday. March 16 at 10 a.m.
For more information, call us toll-free.at 1-866-575-BCHS
or visit-www.bchs.edu.
- -

----........

2002 Model: $37,900
2001 Model: $36,900
Life Way Discount

...,;

(800) 370-6180

'
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www.carpenterbus.com
"Nation's N-o. 1 Church Bus

Dealer "
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College of Health Sciences

Join everyone else at

First Baptist Alcoa's

2002 Bible
onference
-March 6-8
7:00 p.m. nightly
SPEAKERS

•

• Sunday school, Office space,
Sanctuaries
• Temporary or pettnanent

RES UN
~

bringing space to you

• Lease or purchase
Call Toll Free (866) Space2U

We specialize in meeting
growing churches' needs.
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Dr. Fred Luter
Franklin Ave. Baptist Church
New Orleans LA

Dr. Bob Pitman
Kirby Woods Baptist Church
Memphis TN

Dr. Herb Reavis
NJacksonville Baptist Church
Jacksonville fl

to ring your local branch in
Memphis, Nashville, or Knoxville
www.resu n leasi ng.com

First Baptist Church • 819 Gilbert St, Alcoa TN • 865-982-2661
Dr. Richard V. Holden, Pastor

ner Bailey

Memphis educator shares life in rlew book
_annie Wilkey
tist and Reflector
~ORDOVA

- Elmer Bailey
ws well that life is abo~t
.ces.
'he 85-year-old retired relieducator acknewledges
t over the span of his lifee he made some good choic~s well as some he would
as soon forget about.
ailey shares his story in

s Plans - Your Choices: A
of Elmer Bailey, to
clcao:~t:•u

sometime in April
ove Worth Finding, the
arm of Bellevue Baptist
Cordoya.
~he book details Bailey's
from his birth and childd to the present.
a "word from the author"
will be published in the
Bailey wrote: ''You can
erstand that I had very
ted )~nowl,~&ge.- of God or
· plan§;
...an71... e~fin
less un; ""'-··~
tl;l_J!~l~J~,-o.f tne choices
ch· would be mine and the
mate results of my choices.
However, God was at work
nning my life long before I
; aware. God had good and
cious plans for me, not for
·alone, but for all who claim

mercy of God that follows all
the days of our lives - God's
goodness, even when we don't
deserve it, and His merci es
when we always need them ,"
Rogers wrote.
He noted that Bailey "i s
drawing from a vast reservoir
of biblical wisdom and incredible experience."
Bailey stresses in his book
THREE LONGTIME contemporaries in religious education that "the only way to go is to
-ELMER BAILEY displays a sample met together in 2000 at Life Way Christian Resources for a follow God's will.
"The ba d choices ~re those
of the cover of his book which chrontime of fellowship and reminiscing. From left are Elmer Baithat go against His will. I
icles his work in religious education.
ley, Windy Rich, and Henry Love.
know by experience," he said.
Jesus as King of kings and Church, then located in downAmong the pastor s Bailey
In writing the book, Bailey
Lord oflords."
town Memphis, Bailey joined serve d with was Adrian said he learned anew of how
Bailey served in several him three months later.
Rogers, another former SBC God worked year by year in his
churches as music and .educaBefore that, Bailey served president,. who followed Pol- life.
t ion director including Avon- as interim pastor of Broadway, lard at Bellevue.
"My prayer is that through
dale Baptist in Chattanooga, the only pastorate i~ his 62
"This volume s p eaks ·of the words God has given me to
his first church.
years of ministry, he recalled.
God's plan to prosper u s in put in this book, someone will
He later was called to
Bailey said he felt God put good times and in bad," Rogers be led to know the importance
Broadway Baptist Church in it on his heart to write a book writes in a foreword to the of finding God's will for their
Knoxville where he served un- about his experiences.
book.
life and then do it with all
der former Southern Baptist
"As I was thinking about
"It speaks wisely and warm- their might," Bailey said.
Convention President Ramsey the book and my life, I began ly of God's providential care
For more information about
Pollard. Wlren Pollard accept- to realiz e how God had and His hand of mercy. It the book, contact Bailey at
ed the call to Bellevue· Baptist planned it all," he said.
spea~s of the goodness and (901) 387-5127.•
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Hurry, space is still available for_the Senior Adult Convention.
Registration begins Sunday afternoon, April 14, and
continues throughout Monday. The opening

session includes concert pianists Nielson and
Young; a 2,500-voice senior adult choir; Bob
Burroughs, Music(Worship leader; and a
concluding message by Esther Burroughs.
The music will also include a Gospel Re-

,;3-~\\-

__ •
Other speakers include: Dr. Bruce Wilkinson, author
15 17
.20 ~ of The Prayer ifjahez; Dr. Paul Carlisle: co-author of

0

Strengthfor the journey; T.W Hunt, author of
Mind ofChrist and Disciple's Prayer Life; and Dr.
Gene Mims, President of LifeWay
Church Resources and author of
Thfne Is the Kingdom.

union Concert on Tuesday night, and to
close Wednesday night, the premiere

JOY IN THE JOURNEY

of the joy in the journey musical.

SENIOR ADULT CONVENTION

For information and registration, call LifeWay Church Resources' Events Registration at 1-800-254-2022 or fax 615-251-3730.
For information concerning sightseeing tours, available at an additional charge, call310-264-8238 or fax 310-264-7740.

national
news
Reccord to host
The Baptist Hour
FamilyNet TV News

.,.

FORT WORTH, Texas North American Mission Board
President Bob Reccord will be
the new host of The Baptist
Hour radio program, beginning
this spring, according to a recent announce- r:;.:~~-.......,.,
ment
from
FamilyNet.
Reccord will
take over for
Frank Pollard,
who is retiring
as pastor of
First Baptist
Church, JackRECCORD
son, Miss.
The Baptist Hour was first
broadcast in 1941 and has featured a celebr ated list of pulpit
giants including M.E. Dodd,
George Truett, W.A. Criswell,
J.D. Grey, and more.
Reccord's first broadcast will
be Palm Sunday, March 24. •

ERLC, others ask
fCC to enforce laws
Baptist Press
WASHINGTON
The
Southern Baptist Ethics & Religious Liberty Commission has
joined with other orga!lizations

Gulf Shores
www .gu lfshorescondos.com
Martha @ (205) 554-1524
or
Don @ (251) 968-3222
Groups - for Great Passion Play
Packages in Eureka Springs,
Ark. (with tickets, lodging,
recreation, and meals), see
www .kellersresort.com
or call (479) 253-8418.
Pews, pulpits, baptistries,
steeples, stained glass, carpet

VAN WINKLE
CHURCH FURNISHINGS
& PEW UPHOLSTERY
PO Box 651, Antioch, TN 37011-0651
(615) 366-9910
TOLL FREE 1-800-821-7263

New Lower Rates For
Life Insurance!
Low, low non-smoker monthly cost (male)
Age
$150,000
$300,000
25
$11 .03
$15.49
35
$11 .16
$15.75
45
$20.87
$35.18
55
$43.71
$80.85
Please call Jim Smelcher (Knoxville, TN)
Toll Free 1-800-583-0970 (9-9 Mon.-Sat.)
Level death benefit term that does not increase for the first 15 years. Written by an
A-plus Life insurance company. Preferred
male rates illustrated above. Please call
for other ages and female rates.

in asking the chairman of the
Federal Communications Commission to enforce federal decency laws, beginning with the
Fox Network.
In a letter to FCC Chairman
Michael Powell, the 14 organizations cited the Fox program
''Boston Public" as an especially
blatant violator of the decency
standards. Among those signing
the letter were Focus on the
Family, National Association of
Evangelicals, Family Research
Council, and American Family
Association.
"Boston Public" i s shown
Monday at 8 p.m. (Eastern

Standard Time) during what is
known in television as the "family hour." Last year, the Parents
Television Council rated the
program as the worst on network TV. Its plots have included strong sexual themes involving students with students,
teachers with students, and a
parent with an administrator.
"It is our view that shows
like 'Boston Public' and its ilk
do not belong in prime time

when any child in America can
see them," the letter said. "We
hope that you will agree ..,
Not only did Fox have the
No. !-ranked program on the
PTC's worst 10 list last year but
it also had the programs rated
No. 5, "Th~t '70s Show," and
No.7, "Ally McBeal."
Th e organizations encouraged Powell to take the FCC in
a different direction. President
Bush named Powell chairman

of the five-member panella
year.
Prior to Powell's chai'ship. the FCC has largely tau.
to enforce decency laws for ae
eral years, they said, citing a 1
cent report by the Culture &I
Family Institute of Concern.
Women for America. The F(
"has imposed minimal or·
fines, dismissed penalties, a·
ignored citizen complaints: t
letter said. •

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES- YOUTH

Allons Baptist Church is seeking a
bivocational youth minister. Call or
write for application/information/job description. Allons Baptist
Church, P.O. Box 89, Allons, TN
38541, (931) 823-8613 or 8235904.
MINISTRIES- OTHER

Organist for pipe organ. Please
send resume to First Bapti st
Church, P.O. Box 369, Gallatin,
TN 37066.
••••••••••••
• • • •
Full-time preschool min iste r.
Seeking individual with God-given
call to Christian service. Seminary
degree in religious educati on
and/or bachelor's degree in early
childhood education with equivalent experience required. Church
averages 1,000 in su·nday School
attendance. Salary DOE. Contact
Search Committee Chairman, 211
South Market, Benton, AR 72015,
(501) 778 - 2271, or e-mail
frances@ fbcbenton.org.
••••••••••••
• • • •
Hou separents. Immediate need
for full-time relief housepare.nts at
the Tennessee Baptist Childre n's
t-1ome in Chattanooga and Cleveland. Married coupl es only. Ca ll
Bob Seg rest or Lynn Jordan at
(423) 892-2722.

••••••••••••
• • • •
The William Carey Association is
searching for a God-called director of missions. Anyone fee ling
God's calling to this ministry
should app ly. Please send resume before Mar. 27 to William
Carey Baptist Association, Attn.
DOM Search Com mittee, P.O.
Box 11, Fayetteville, TN 37334 or
e-mail to wcba@vallnet.com .
•••• •••• •••• ••••
Giles Baptist Association is currently searching for a director of
missions. Send resume to Giles
Baptist Association, Attn. Search
Committee, P.O. Box 404, Pulaski, TN 38478.

:-
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une Cleaver. Barbie. Magazi,nes and media. From the time we were little girls,-messages
hav~ bombarded us about what the.ideal woman should be like. Yet the world's idea of the
ideal woman and God's view of the woman of worth and wisdom are two very different things. And
that's what Bellevue's Virtuous Woman Conference, Aprill9-20, is all about. Whether you're a
teen or a senior or anywhere in between, join us for arefreshing, uplifting weekend that just may
redefine your idea of the ideal woman-at Bellevue's Virtuous Woman Conference.

J

-

Bellewe Bopffst Chu~ch ~ April19-20, 2002
Memphis, Tennes.we
Friday, Aprill9, 6;30-9:00 p.m.
Saturday, April20, 8:30 o.m.-3:30 p.m.

Vicki Courtney
Featured guest speaker
Author of Virtuous Reality... Becoming
the Ideal Woman and The Virtuous
Woman ... Shattering the SuperwofT}an Myth

Bethel Baptist, a conservative,
mission-minded church, is seeking
a full-time senior pastor. Resumes
will be received until Mar. 20,
2002. Send resume and cover letter to The Bethel Pastor Search
Committee, P.O. Box 135, Greenfield, TN 38230.

Cheril(e~
Musiml artist
Dov~-oward winning

contemporary Christian
singer/songwriter

For all women-teens through seniors
Also includes special seminars

MUSIC

Part-time minister of music needed at Edgefield Baptist Church,
Nashville. Send resume to Minis ter of Music Search Committee ,
700 Russell St., Nashville, TN
37206 or call (615) 255-0468.

'

Vntuous Woman Conference

MINISTRIES- PASTOR

MINISTRIES -

•.. ·

,

·Fbtrrlmrt1ilfiifmofion or regish'OIIon, mil the Bellevue Women's Minishy at (901) 347-5730. Or register on-line at wv.w.belln
..

Bellewe Baptbt O..kh • 2000 Ap~ing Rood • Conlow, TN 38016 • Dr. Adrian Rogers, Pastor

There is a game
adults like to play
with kids called,
"When I was your
age."
My father played
th me, I suspect his father played it with him,
now I have begun playing it with my son. It goes
like this: The adult says, "When I was
age, we only got three channels on a black and
TV, and they went off the' air at 11 p.m." The
tares in amazement. The adult continues,
I was your age, telephones had a dial instead
ttons." The kid is speechless. The adult makes
·~cu play, "When I was your age, we had to ·pop
,,....... on the stove." The kid shakes his head in ashment and the aduit has won.
, it's not much of a game, but we play it anyway.
lk there is something more to it than just a look
much life has changed. I think it is a longing
good ole days when life was simpler. As we
gotte!l older, our approach to life has been ~l
In the rush to do more, get more, and be more,
ve complicated our lives; and, in a sense lost
of tl}e freedem we ance enjoyed. I am not talk~
'~bOIUt-:H'~f~dQ!P of ~peech or religion. I am talking
a treea<>ni
and live.
my~§etvation that the primacy reason many
~ are not experiencing meaningful encounth God, deep intimacy with their spouse, and
connection with their children is the lack of time
:mergy. The question of where this time and enis spent must be answered by each person.
tave identified my O'Yfi culprit as secondary pur- things that are not necessarily wrong, just
~odary. If I am going to be the man God wants me
~ and the husband and father my family de~s, I must strive to simplity my life and regain
· reE~doJm to stop and live.
~ncourage you, my brothers and sisters, to join
this endeavor. • - Gunter is minister of educastudents at North C1eveland Baptist Church,
/
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· Start With a
Smile:
Eightyear-old Johnny:
"Mama, why does
daddy have so few
hairs
on
his
head?"
Mama:
"Because
he
a lot." Johnny (a few minutes later): "Mama,
you have so much hair on your head?"
this Truth: Dizzy Dean. is reported to have
"Don't get too far away from first base. One of
pitchers will pick you off."
this Scripture: "From the lips of
and infants you have ordained praise." 8:3, NIV
this Prayer: Lord, help me to realize that
"simple people" can often "cut through an
llllJlutlca.tion and see the fallacy of it.

.Being productive
By Charles Fritts
Focal Passage: John 15:1-17
The worst job (and the shortest) I
ever had was in a small print shop
owned by a husband and wife. He
would tell me to do one thing. She
would tell me to do another. I
GOll;ldn't obey both so I did the work
poorly, got "fussed at," and didn't
last long.
To be productive you've got to
know what's expected. The big question: "What does Jesus expect of
me?" He expects me to be productive
and in the text,
He tells me how.
To be productive, I must
abide in Christ
(vv. 1-10). The
key word is "abide" used repeatedly.
To abide is an.ongoing ·a nd growing.
closeness to Christ. As I stay close to
Christ, I find not only the power to
do what He expects but also the desire to do it. Neither a church, nor
an individual is spiritually productive if our motives and our methods
are not derived from a close walk
with Him. We may look good, sound
good, and be impressive in programs
and plans, yet lasting fruit comes
only as we remain in an intimacy
with Him. We are absolutely dependent upon His life and energy flowing into ours.
To be productive, I must love as
Christ loved (vv. 12-13,17). A father
told his son: "We are to love and
serve others." To which the boy
~sked, "Well, what are the others to
do?" Good question. But it has no

bearing on what Christ expects of
me. I am to love, regardless of what
others do or don't do. I am to "keep
on loving" when I feel like it and
when I don't. You see, Christian love
is "doing'' not "feeling." It is doing
the best thing for the other person,
whether they deserve it or not. They
,probably don't, but then, neither did ing. What an honor! What a priviI. Christ loved me anyhow. I can do l ege ! I want to do nothing that
that only as I abide in Him and His would damage this friendship.
love flows through me. The closer I
To be productive, I will enjoy the
abide with Him, the more I'll love Lord (v. 11). We are "called to joy."
like Him.
Why did Christ say these things?
To be productive, I will pray bold- That His joy in us might be lasting
ly (vv. 7, 16b). and full. Far too many who, "serve
This is not a self- the Lord" don't "enjoy the Lord."
indulging prayer That makes the task unbearable.
of a loveless, lazy Force a teenage son to wash dishes
believer. It is the and listen to the grumbling. Invite
prayer of one his sweetheart to help him and
who abides closely and loves increas- watch how enjoyable dish washing
ingly. It is the prayer of one who has becomes. When the "love of your life"
"Christ words" abiding in them. is with you, the task becomes a joy.
~ Christ urges us to use this resource Ab!de in Christ, and not only will
boldly, for He says, "... ask and it you be productive, you will enjoy it.
shall be done for you."
I don't say it too loudly, but it's alWhat do you need, specifically to most a sin to get paid for what I do.
be productive? Go ahead, get close to I love it! When you abide in Christ
Christ and ask boldly. This is His - and His words abide in you, there is
will for you.
daily fresh infusion of life and en-. To be productive, I will honor my ergy and holy optimism. That's why
privileges (vv. 14-15, 16a). It is a Paul could say, "I can do all things
privilege to be a child of God. It is a ...." How? "Through Christ!" What a
shocking privilege to be called a JOy.
"friend" of Christ. Then He adds to
So, what am I to do? I am to be
my privileges by saying "I chose productive.
you." This friendship is not a "He's
How am I to do it? (1) Stay close
my buddy" type thing. Although to Christ. (2) Love as Christ loves.
friends, we are not equals. Although (3) Pray boldly. (4) Honor your privifriends, He is still Lord. The idea lege. (5) Enjoy the Lord. - Fritts is
that the Savior of the world, God pastor of First Baptist Church,
Himself, calls me friend is stagger- Philadelphia.

-
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Know God better
By Thurman Seber
•

Focal Passage:
Ephesians 1:15-23
Before we can know someone better, we must be
acquainted with
them in the first
place. Over the
years, I have
come to know
many
good
friends better as I have spent time
and shared experiences with them.
Paul had heard of the faith of the
Ephesian Christians (v. 5) and how
it had caused them to love the
saints. Knowledge of God through
Jesus Christ always seems to effect
people in this manner. In fact, this
is one of the ways we can know that
we have passed from death unto life
(I John 3:14). Paul had a habit of
praying for his fellow Christians
and thanking God for them (v. 16).
Who do we really pray for? Do we
mention people by name and pray
for specific needs, or are our prayers
more general in nature? Do our
prayers always seem to be asking
God for something, or do we sometimes just th~nk Him for Christian
brothers and sisters?
Although Paul found much to be
thankful (or in the report about the
Ephesian faithful, he saw something that they yet needed. He
prayed that they ceuld knew God
better. Have you ever heard anyone

say they knew the Lord too well?
they were to fulfill their calling.
He .prayed that God would give They would need some concept of
them the spirit of wisdom and that the mighty power in them through
He would reveal Himself to them, Jesus (v. 19).
that their knowledge of Him could
Old Testament believers defined
be greater. He the power of God through His work
asked that their in creation. New Testament believspiritual eyes be ers saw his awesome power in the
opened in order resurrection of Jesus (v. 20). Since .
that they might Jesus was risen and seated at the
see what they right hand o~ Glory, His wonderful,
had in Jesus unlimited, dynamic, all sufficient
Christ.
power was theirs.
Do you think any of us are yet
· Do you know God well enoll;gh to
fully aware of the vastness of our have a sense of the power that surwealth in Christ? It is sometimes rounds you, supports you, sustains
said of a rich person that they don't you? The servant of Elisha, in II
really know how much they have. Kings 6:17, could not see the
They may know that they own much armies ofGod that filled the mounland, but be unable to say exactly tain around him. God opened his
how many acres. They may be eyes and allowed him to see what
aware that they have many cattle or physical eyes could not behold. As
dollars but not know the full extent we know God better, we grow much
of their possessions. So it is with be- bolder. The battle against principallievers. As we come to know Jesus ities and powers in high places, is to
better, we begin to have a niore be fought in Godly power.
With a name above every name
complete understanding of our spiriin this world or the world to come,
tual wealth.
Paul wasted little time praying and with all creation under His confor material things for himself or for trol, what a thought to know that
his fellow believers, although prayer Jesus is: particularly related to His
for physical and material needs is church (v. 22).
As a part of the body of Christ, all
not out of order. He did not ask God
to give them spiritual wealth either. the power of God flows through the
He knew they already had it if they Word as we teach, preach and testify. How can we ever fail? The King
could only know it.
addition to their spiritual rich- of kings and Lord of lords is our
es, there was knowledge of some- head. - Seber is pastor of Opper
thing more that they would need if Helton Baptist Church, Alexandria.
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• Don Malone, p as tor,
Thompson Creek B aptist
Ch ur ch, Como, baptize d
Christopher Garth B aker recently. Baker was the fourth
generation of the Baker family
Malone has b a ptize d during
h is m i n i str y at t he ch urch.
Malone baptized Baker's greatgrandfath e r R ob e r t Baker,
gr an dfath e r Doy Baker, and
father Mike Baker . Malone has
been pastor of t he church since
DON MAULDIN, second from right, holds the 2002 Adkins-Kerr Award of the Association of Baptist
1969.
Ministries With the Aging he received during the ·association's annual meeting Feb. 24-26 in Augus• L a k e Driv e Baptis t ta, Ga. Mauldin is recently retired from the Tennessee Baptist Convention staff after serving 26
Church , S a le Creek, will or- years. He most recently was family ministries spf!cia_list. Mauldin, who serves on the board of direcdain Jim Stout, Richard tors of the ABMA, stands with, from left, Billy Austin, president of the ABMA of Alabama; Horace
Perrin, a nd Barth Fine as
Kerr, retired minister who served at Life Way Christian Resources and the Missi~sippi Baptist ~on- ..
deacons Mar ch 10.
vention; and Kenny Cooper, president, Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes, based m Brentwood, who
• Hillview Baptist Church, presented the award and is president-elect of the ABMA.
Murfreesboro, has called Tom
Dyer Baptist Association,
Harris of Murfreesboro as Church, Ripley, has called Church, Dyersburg, ordained
Jonathan Pickens as youth Billy Taylor to the ministry based in Dyer-sburg, will
minist er of music.
speak.
recently.
minister.
.
Baptist
• Oa k Street
• Fowlkes Baptist Church,
• Mercer
Baptist
• Darren Morrow, pastor,
Church , Elizabethton , bas
called Jeremy Hazel as min- RoEllen Baptist Church ,· Dyersburg, has called Ricky Church, Mercer, held its Feb.
10 serVices in its new building.
ister of youth and discipleship. - RoEllen, has been ca lled as Ray as pastor.
pastor, Ca lvary Hill Baptist
• Wales Baptist Church,
• Bogota Baptist Church,
• Bobby Greer, youth Church, Ripley.
Bogota, has called Robert Pulaski, which lost its buildm i nis t e r , B e th el Bapt ist
• Firs t B a ptis t Ch~rch , Johnson as pastor.
ing when it was bumed down
Chu r ch , Hender son, a nd his
by fire has bought land about a
wife, Ta~mie, h ave been ap- Trimble , has calle d Matt
quarter of a mile south of its
pointed missionaries to North- Stafford as youth director.
location where it will rebuild.
• Shawn Allred h as been
ern Africa by th e International
The church also 4as called
Mission Board. Also th e church called a s minister of youth,
David Gallaher as pastor.
b as calle d Mike Stover' as m-u sic, a nd e ducation , First
• Forest Hills · Baptist
p astor. H e formerly was pas- Baptist Church , Parsons, effec• Evansville Baptist
t or , C a iro Baptis t Church, tive March 3.
Church, Nashville, will host
Church,
Dyersburg_
,
will
Alamo.
• Lib~rty G:tove Baptist hold revival -March 27 -29. Ken Medema M~rch 10 at 6:30
p.m. For more information, call
• Dwight Hobbs bas been Church, 'Jackson, called Jere- Michael O'Guin will speak.
the church at
calle d a s pastor, Roan Park my Todd a s youth and chil• First Baptist Church,
. (615 )
373Baptist Church, Roan Moun-" dren's minister effective Feb.
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